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Senator Elwell 

SENATOR ELWELL. 
enator Elwell, who ha erved tw e-

ions in the s nate will be a candidate 
fO r the p ition agai n if the pc pJe f hi 
di, tri t so desire, There ought to be no 
oppositi 11 to hi l'en 0l11in3ti on and e!ec
(ion a nd he ought n ·t (0 have to rai e hi 
ha lld to f rward hi s cause in any way
(he mere anllOl1nCem nt that he would ac
cept ough t to bring to hi upp ort eve ry 

friend of the Uniyer ity and e\ ery layer 
of good goyernment-and we believe it 
will. 

The ni\"er it f district has been repre-
sented in the legislature by ome of the 
big men of the . tate. but ne\'er by a more 
loyal, faithful and efficient worker for the 
University and for g ad go \"ernmcnt in gen
eral. man d :pre ' enting uch large inter-

(Continued on ]1nge S.) 
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AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS. 

The "Prof and the Prince ," a mu · jcal 
comedy, written by a junior student, Edgar 
All en, and put on the stage by the mem
bers of the Minnesota Union, under the 
direction of l\Iis i\1alcolm, was an unqual
ifie d ucces . Fo,lr performances were 
given at tbe Princess Theatre last week. 
Of the sixty characters in the cast, half 
were women whose part werc taken by 
men, and the whole performance was one 
to delight a college audience. There were 
numerous hits that were thoroughly en
joyed by the audience and the ong were 
delightful and delightfully given. 

The comedy i in two acts, the first be
fore the lib rary building at the opening of 
a new c liege year. All the characters, 
need d t make up a typical college com
munity are there, big as life and quite as 
natmnl. sho rt outline of the plot of the 
play was given a few week aO' in th ese 
columns. In add iti 11 to th e Princes, an I 
the men \Vh di guise them elve a the 
Prof to win her I v r win hi s money, the 

heart interest of the play centers about the 
love affairs of Owen A. Lott, a delightfully 
natural and typically "Broke" student, and 
Janet, a 110 less charming co-ed. Lott loves 
Janet, but the beauty of the Prince s tem
porarily turns his head and Janet has her 
work cut out for her to hold her own 
again t the bewitching beauty of the Prin
ce . However, she wins in the end and 
all is well. The Princess learn many 
thing at the 'Varsity, among them new 
ideas of beauty and finally bestows her 
heart upon David D. Starr, the football 
hero and gives the rich but distressingly 
ugly Prof a pa back to the realms of 
pure science and huts him off forever from 
the world of romance into which be has 
made a brief but intere ting excur ·ion. 

The songs were all good-some of them 
were excellent and all were thoroughly 
appreciated by a ympathetic audience. The 
special hit were "r can't help loving you;' 
" \\'hen r call on you ' and "r never can 
forget ." 

The "broilers" chorus, the ballet of the 
comedy, made a great hit with the audi
ence. The crack drill quad was also 
greatly enjoyed as was the clog dancing 
sWnt. The part of the Prof wa well taken. 
The Prince ' s wa really beautiful and no 
qualification of "con idering she wa a man" 
was needed to make this tatement true. 
Janet wa really 1110 t clever in her part 
and carri d off a difficult role with distinct 
succes. Arthur Allen. a - Lott, was excel
lent and Minnie and Maggie, the two cub 
reporter, did their parts in a way to win 
un tiuted applau e. Baalam Green and his 
son, Apollo, took their part well and add
ed much to the enjoyablenc s of the eve
ning's ntertainment. Gertrude, though less 
in the lime light than Janet wa' a charm
ing young lady. Pat, the policeman, Starr, 
the football hero, the crook of the play, and 
the chonl es all de erve the highest praise 
f r their clever w rk. 

Th author and director of the play, Ed
gar Allen, i the hero of hi ' colleO'e today 
and de erve' all the g d th ings that are 
being aid about him. He has worked l1ard 
and long to bring the play lhl' ugh to its 
pre ent successful completion and has done 
\Y rk that is deserving of hi"h praise. 

The men 'l'l'ho deyoted the time Ilece ary 
putting thr u h a difficult ulldertaking in 

a n untried field de-en'e un tinted prai e for 
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their faith and faithfulne ss. The play show 
that there are a sufficient number of men 
who have faith in the l\Iinnesota -nion to 
make it a succes and give it a large place 
in the life of the Univer ity of the future. 
Every man who had any part in making 
th e Prof. and the Princes a success can 
re t content in the a surance that he has 
rendered the Univer ity a rea l servi ce and 
one who e influence will long rema in . \ e 
venture to predict that thi i but th e first 
of a long lin e of similar comedie that will 
be given by the men of the 'Var ity. The 
tandard et is a high one and tho ' e who 

put on future plays wil l have to "go some" 
to do be t ter. 

The Cast. 

Profe sor \Vright ............ Eugene Bibb 
Dan Starr .... ............. Iartin Luther 
Owen A. Lott ... ...... .. ... Arthur Allen 
Crook .... ... ............. Bob De Veau 
Baalam Green ....... ... George Wyckoff 
Apollo, his son ............ Robert \Vilson 
Pat, the policeman ......... Ralph Stokes 
Gertrude . .. ...... . ........... J oe Burgess 
Janet ...... . ............. Kenn et h Hen el 
Pri ncess .................... Joe Granbeck 

P r incess Bodyguard. 

Bolin A li ...... . . .. . .. ..... .. Roy Ca lloway 
Mila Ben Tu .............. Rus ell Baker 

Daily Reporters . 

Minnie .............. . . . ..... .. Frank Bibb 
?Iaggie ..... . ............ Chauncey Smith 

Broi ler : Theo. Freeman, Iar, hall \Vay, 
Ed. Keating, J ohn Egan, Karl l\Iertz, 

harles Jones, Morris Baker, \Nill Schrey
er. 

Show girls: R. I ayser, King Painter, 
Harrison Fulle r, Pau l Wei el, Bob Bu rgess, 
A. Moyer, . W r ight, R . Tuttle, R. Hotch
ki . 

College Men: R. Durham, H . Han on, F. 
Sinclair, Joe Litt le, J . . Bergquist, C. 
l\leixner, L. Taylor, G. Gu llickson, 1. Mc
Tall y, . Reh nke, R. Cummings, G. Foster, 

F. Sedgwick, S. Smith, L. R. Brooks, N. 
So renson, Joseph Anderso n. 

Sorority girls: C. Bu h, J ay Eliot, S. 
Stad v ld, J . McHugh, R. Thompson, A. 
Freeman, L . Jacq ues, . J ame . 

P lace-Unive rsity of Mi nn esota. 
Time-Any regi t ration day. 
Act I-Before th e L ibrary-Morni ng. 
Ac t II-Sh evlin Ha ll-Eveni ng 'of th e 

same day. 

I. 

2. 

3· 

4· 

5· 
6. 

7· 

8. 

9· 

10. 

II. 

12. 

I3· 

14· 
I5· 
16. 

Musical Program. 
Opening horus. . . . . . .. .. .. Chom' 
Policeman' ong .... Pat and Chorus 
1 Can't Help Loving You ....... Lott 
E ntrance of Pnnce ti .•.•..•.•... 

Prince sand horus 
Shevlin Hall 

Gertrude and Sh ow Girls 
\Vh en I a ll on You .. Lott and J anet 
You, Ju s t You ........... .. .. Starr 
Finale and Football Song ....... . 

............. " Starr and horu 
Openin g Chorus ............. ChorJS 
Crack Squad Drill. 
La Charmeu e ....... .. ..... .. . . 

"'" l\linnie, l\Iaggie and Broilers 
Think It Over .................. . 

. ...... .. . . . Lott, Prof. and Crook 
Class in onventional Conduct ... . 

Prince s, J ane t, Gertrude, Lott and 
Freshman 

That Doe n' t Bother )"fe . . Bodyguard 
She L ooked At l\Ie Like That! .. 

.. . .......................... Prof. 
r Never an Forget ........ Prince 
Riverbankin g ....... Janet and 'horus 
Finale II .................. Ensemble 

HUL T 'S POEMS. 

'IN e de ire to call attention to a reyi ew of 
a book of p ems by Gottfried llult, '92, 
prof e or of Greek of the niver!>lty of 
North Dako ta . Profe sor Rankin kindly 
consented to pre! are thi review of ~Ir. 

Hull's book. The book is pronounced by 
th e best critic to be a really remarkable 
collection of poems. l\1r. Hult ha includ
ed in thi s volume poems largely in the or
der written durin g the years ince he fir t 

began writlllg poetry. Looked at fr om 
thi viewpoint the p oe ms furni h a charac
ter study of their author; whi le the senti
ment of orne of th e earlier poems do not 
at all repre ent lr. HuIt' view at the 
present time, they are included because th ey 
represent hi feelings at the time they were 
written and becau e th ey have a value all 
the ir own rcgardle 5 of their author', 
changed and morc matu re views of later 
years. T here is 'onc poem which Profes
sor Ranki n did not quote and which we 
fee l our rea le rs shou ld h ave before th em 
and s we quo te t he poem P rometh eu '. 

" h, bette r far to fi lch t he pa rk of fir e 
F rom heave n and suffer th e P romethean 

cloom 
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Than cathl ess to exi t as one in whom 
A spirit dwell s content with dust and 

min'! 
Oh, better struggle for a high de ire, 
Too tar-like high for winning, than as

sume 
Low ea e-won ends; yea, better far the 

tomb 
Than barren life unlearning to aspire! 
God purge me of inertne as of in, 
And let exi tence into life be thrilled; 
Pour tempest on the stagnant soul within, 
And let the ail of thought with storm 

be filled; 
Grant mountain peak of earthQuake ori

gin, 
\\' hereon ideals their eagle-nest may 

build." 

(Continued from page 1.) 

SE t AT R ELWELL. 

ests a 1\1r. during the past two 
se,slon - is naturally a mark for every oth
er representative who de ire to further 
his own intere t. l\Ir. Eh,'ell has been 
,ubjected to tremendon pressure along 
the elmes, and yet hi r ecord i uch that 
It merits and receive the following hearty 
endorsement of a non-partisan organiza
tion who e Ie purpo e is to discourage 
" log-rolling" and trading,-

"Insurgent ; opposed to the pool ; voted 
against th e Alderman brewery bill and 
Hinton bill ; was author and champion of 
Eminent D omain bill against the Gas 
Trust ; stood conspicuously for the people," 

IIi vote will not be found recorded, in 
a i1lgle in ta nce, on the wrong ide of 
any que tion involving moral i sues. It L 
really remarkable that a man should "0 

through two c sion with nch a record. 
11Ipite f hi ffective work for the Uni-

v'rsily, resu lting in greatly increased ap
propriations, 1\lr. Elwell ha kept the good 
will of h is colleague and every Uni\'er ity 
bill backed by him went th rough t he en
ate with carcely an oppo ing vote and 
absolute ly nO fee ling of rancor, agai1lst Mr . 
Elwell r t he Univ r ity, wa manifest af
ter hi sweepi ng victories. 

Jr. Elwe ll is a man who has unbounded 
faith in th e University, and in the good 
will of t he members of t he legi latur , when 
the facts a re placed before them properl y. 
Hi method of wo rki ng are pec uliarly h is 

own but they are methods that bring re
sults and do not di credit, but rather up 
hold, the principles of good government. 

De pite the vast amount of time devoted 
to looking after the interest of the U ni
ver ity, 11r. Elwell found time to actively 
,upport and champion the cau e of good 
road and was one of the most effective 
workers in this cau e. He introduced and 
champi ned the Eminent Domain bill, a 
bill notably in the interest of the people 
as against the trust, A plain man of the 
people, he i always approachable and al
way ready to do anything in hi power to 
help along a cau e that he feels to be in 
the intere t of the people. 

'While it i- true that the reader of the 
'vV e e k I y know about the bill, affecting 
the welfare of the University, "'hich have 
been championed by Senator Elwell amI 
who -e passage i due largely to hi ac
tivity in their behalf it will do no harm to 
mention a few of the more important, uch 
as the campus exten ion bills which 
brought the Univer ity 800,000 for more 
land for the campu and the bill granting 
the board of regent $105,000 additional an
nual appropriation for the di tinct and 
avowed purpo e of rai ing alarie of Uni
ver ity profes or . The large appropria
tion for building, something o\'er a mil
lion and a half dollar - being pent at the 
pre -ent time, were more largely due to hi 
efforts than to the work of any other one 
man . The bill to prevent member of th~ 
board of regent holding another state of
fice or becoming a candidate for a tate of, 
fice while sen,in on the bard, passed the 
enate olely upon hi recommendation, 

The member of the senate tru t enator 
E lwell, because they know that he will 
tand by a pr mi e and that they will have 

.a quare deal from him whether he ha 
made a promi e or not: and further, they 
know that they can depend upon him to 
stand by anything he believes to be r ight. 

\Ve would ugge t that friends of t he 
University and f <Tood g vernment write 
to 1\Ir. Elwell and urge him to again be a 
candidate for the nate and expres - their 
pe r -onal appreciation of his pa t ervice-. 

n who has not know11 from personal ob
sen'ation r eX I erience, h w much time 
is dema nded of member, of the Jegi lature. 
cann t appreciate what a sacrifice of time 
and 111 ney llch sen'ice entail, It i-not 
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too much to say that it means, practically, 
the sacrifice of from three to six months' 
time in the interests of the public with no 
financia lI y compensating returns. 

MISS TORNSTROM WINS. 
Miss Mary Tornstrom of the junior class, 

a graduate of the Stillwater high school, 
has been awarded the College Woman's 
club scholarship for the coming year. Miss 
Torn trom has supported herself through 
her college COurse and has made an excel
lent record. 

BROCKWAY BACK. 
R. R. Brockway, Eng. 'oS, has recently 

returned from an inspecting trip of steel 
bridge on the Northern Pacific railway in' 
the state of Montana. Mr. Brockway's 
home is in Minneapolis. 

MAKES GIFT TO THE UNIVERS: f Y. 
Mrs. Edward C. Gale (Sarah Pillsbury, 

'88) has just presented to the University 
five hundred dollars for the purpose of 
con tructing a foot path along the river 
bank. The path will extend from the Great 
Northern track along the river bank to the 
Northern Pacific tracks. There is a path 
most of that distance at the pr('sent time 
but it is the intention to impro e this by 
widening it and setting out rna mental 
shrubbery. 

GROAT AT THE 'VARSITY. 
Professor B. F. Groat, Eng '01, Law 'oS, 

professor of mathematics and mechanics in 
the school of mines, is s pending a few 
days at the University. Professor Groat 
is enjoying a year's leave of ab ence and 
pursuing practical work in the line of his 
specia lty, hydrau lic engineering and has 
been engaged upon the St. Lawrence river 
project, the largest hydraulic engineering 
project in the world. Mr. Groat is enjoy
ing hi work and fee ls that he is gaining 
some very va luable experience. Professor 
and Mrs. Groat have a little daughter, born 
November 29th. Mrs. Groat was Harriet 
Grace Mitchell , '99· 

HANSON HELPS. 
Pe tcr Hanson, 'OJ, w ho was gcneral sec

r tary of the Y un g Men's Chr istian A -
sociation fo r a coup le of yea rs and wh is 
Irow in charge of t he Y. M. C. A. at Lo ng 

Beach, Calif., writes to send in a pledge for 
the Northrop Tribute Building and to agree 
to inc rease that pledge substantially If 
something is included in the building in 
the way of a statue as a special tribute to 
President Northrop. While Mr. Hanson is 
an enthu iastic alifornian he has not lost 
his affection for Minnesota and its Univer
sity. 

ATTE NDS CLASSICAL CONFE RENCE. 
Professor J. B. Pike, '90, '91, left la t 

Wednesday to attend the annual meeting ,.,f 
the Clas ical Association of the middle west 
and south which assembles at the Univer
s ity of hicago, April 28th and 30th and 
read a paper Friday morning entitled "Pres
ent and future status of Latin in the high 
schools of Minnesota." 

SORRY TO LOSE SCHOLLE. 
Gustav SchoIle, Law '03, who has been 

one of the most popular secretaries the 
American Embassy has ever had at Berlin, 
has been transferred to the Pari Emba sy 
and will report there in May. lIe wiII be 
second secretary of the American Emba 'sy 
at Paris. Mr. and Mrs. Scholle were guests 
of the king of Saxony at a court concert at 
Dresden some week ago and were intro
duced to His Majesty by the American 
Con ul. 

STERE OPTICAN L E CTURE 
F OR GERMAN " VE RE I N." 

Mr. Richard Wi chkaemper gave a stere
optican lecture Monday evening, on the 

iebelungenlied, to the German Club, 
"Gemnetlich keit Verein." 

WINS F IRST GAME. 
The Varsity won the first ba eban game 

'of the season from Concordia College, 
Tue day, April 26th, by a score of 9 to 0, 

Wedne day they won from Macale ter by 
a score of 10 to 2. 

SENIORS SETTLED. 
The following' seniors have recently ac

cepted teaching positions for next year: 
Halllnh Nutter (Education), Milbank, 

S. D .; Martha Drinsmaid, Ru hford; Bess 
M. Rowe, McIn tosh ; J ensine Mill er, Ma
zeppa; Mi lI ic E. Johnson, Gilbert; lare 
F rguson, principal at Zumb rota. Signe 
R da hl , '08, has been re-elected to the 
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principal hip at Chokio, and Lura Hutch
inson, '08, has been re-elected at :Milaca. 
Ida B. Svensrud, '09, now at Salem, S. D ., 
goes to Royalton, Minn. 

ATTENT ION '08. 

A de ire has been eXl?ressed by several 
members of the class that we attempt an
other reunion this year. Surely the retire
ment of President Northrop and other mat
ters affecting the development of the Uni
versity make this a mo t important year. 
Other classes are planning alumni day 
event s to surpass anything in their history. 
\Ve shall probably never again have an op
portunity to get 0 many together as we 
can thi year. Therefore, taking it for 
granted that I am responding to the gen
eral desire of the class, I urge the hearty 
cooperation of the members of '08 in mak
ing thi year's affair a success. The be t 
way to do thi is to make an effort to be 
pre ent. Arrangements will be in the 
hands f Harold Deering as chairman of 
a committee. 

Guy C. Bland, Pres. 

THE E NCAMP M E NT AT F ORT 
SNE LLING. 

The newspapers have been ' devoting con-
iderable space to the discussion of the 

proposition to hold an encampment of the 
Univer ity cadets at Fort Snelling the com
ing fall. aptain Butts who is in charge 
of the Univer ity cadets this year as com
mandant, has not been content to follow 
along the beaten path but has introduced 
many innovation into the work of the ca
dets making their work more like that en
c"OL111tered by a regular soldier. He has felt 
that he was sent here to train the boys 
in military drill so that they may be ca
pable soldiers if they shall ever be called 
upon for active service. The proposition 
to hold the encampment for one week dur
ing the opening of the college year at Fort 
Snelling is simply carrying out his general 
iclra in regard to such drill. As everyone 
kno\V ,more oldiers died during the late 
war with Spain in the camp and as a 
re ult of the conditions in camps than were 
killed in battle. It i thus highly important 
that sin the United States government 
l11akes lrov.i ion for in tru tion -in military 
cience and ta ti that the men who are re-

ceiving such instruction hould be given the 

instruction much needed to make them most 
capable soldiers. A week' s actual experience 
in a camp where the men will be obliged 
to do just as the regular soldiers would 
do in camp, will give these men informa
tion that will be invaluable to them hould 
they ever be called upon to make use of 
their instruction in military science. The 
purpose of the United States government in 
providing for military instruction is to pro
vide for itself a body of citizens who shall 
be capable of organizing and commanding 
an army in case of need and one of the 
most essential parts of such instruction is 
instruction in the ·matters of preserving 
health under camp conditions. That mili
tary drill i a mighty good thin.,. for the 
tudent body in its phy ical, m:ntal and 

moral re ults, is a by-product that is ex
ceedingly valuable, but the primary pur

rI10se is to provide, as stated above, a body 
- If men who shall be able and willing to 
defend their country in the day of danger 
that may ari e in the future. 

TH E LEGISLATURE. 
The politicians are beginning to get busy 

again and it is time for every friend of the 
Univer ity to be looking about to know 
where - the arious candidates stand in re-

'v ' g.ard \;1 matter connected with the Univer-
sIty. ~ 0 be an acceptable candidate a man 
ought not to be a ked to pledge him elf to 
support anything that may be a -ked for the 
University, but the alumni should make 
sure that no one who i openly opposed 
to the University gets the upport of the 
alumni or other friends of the Univer-Ity. 
There have been such men in the legisla
ture and there were some even at the last 
session. Fortunately this class i - rapidlY 
decreasing and while there will always b'e 
111 n who will be found on the oppo ing 
side, unrea -oning oppo ition is becoming 
rare and should be completely eliminated. 
A~y man who will agree to keep an open 
mInd and to con ider the requests cf the 
Regents for the Univer ity, upon their mer
its, hould be satisfactory to the alumni. 

" RE VE RIE S AND O T H E R POE MS." 

G ttfried Hult, Profes r of Gr ek in the 
niv rsity of rth Dak ta, ha recently 

collected his poem into a volume which is 
publi hed by G. P. Putnam's ons of New 
York. l\Iany ·of Mr. Hull's admirers are 
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delight('d to find in this volume favorite 
poem, and hosts of new reade r will learn 
to enjoy thi accession to the ranks of 
America 's writers of lite rature. The poems 
bear the book name of Reverie and Otller 
roem and are done in excell en t example 
of the 1 rinter's art. 

The hrst poem is wi ely elected a~ such, 
as it i characteri tic of the writer's ge
niu. vVhen Richard Wat on Gilder spoke 
in the chapel of the University of ~linne-

ota ome year5 ago he referred to two 
poet, both graduates of the Univer ity of 
l\1inne~ota, who were worthy of a place 
among the be t of American writers of po 
etry. One was Arthur Up on, the other 
was Gottfried Hult. He poke of Mr. Hult 
as posses in g a marvelou5 profundity of 
thought. One may wonder whether "pro
fundity" is a good word to use in compli
menting a poet. Somehow we associate the 
word 0 often with turgidity. I cantlot 
forbear to quote thi tir t poem entire to 
illu trate the beauty of }.Ir. Hult's pro
found th ought. 

I Sought Me Symbols of Eternity. 

I ought me ymbols of Etern ity ; 
And vasty deeps of heaven yielded g looms 
And barren space, no furthest star illume, 
Darknes ! I sought mid mighty things that 

be 
Uncomprehended within b und - ; the ea, 
Plumbless, unshored; aloft the we tering 

li ght, 
That plenary tiline s, antedating night; 

nd day' long ebb in after-vacancy. 
Yet even in these no perfect g la 1 aw 
For imaging the my tery unblurred; 
No r ntered into realms of ultimate awe, 
Till drifting, drifting, where ever led 
Tn aim less tides of reve ry I heard 
Lear's fivefold" Jever" o'er orde lia dead. 

This is a poem 110t easy to read, but one 
which grows in g randeur of contemplation 
the longer one ponder over it. 

While 11r. Hult does 11 0t lack in up
preciati n of the concrete, in th e use of the 
thing which are apprehended by the sen -
cs, y t he seems more than othe r poets 
of our day to r evel in pure ly intellectual 
sub;ect. His intell ectuality is, however, 
g lowing with I ve a nd sympathy. Pure in
tcll ect i apt to be pess imi tic. It ees 
o c lea rly the difficultie of the way. A 

poem entitled "If God be God" speaks of 
hi faith in the ultimate haven of life. 
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The 
Princess 

Joe Granbeck 

Though vainly 1 hould wait my prayer 
f or light 

Toward able kies and leaden; though the 
mind 

That sails the chartle s my tery hould find 
~o token of a haven, hid from Sight; 
Though life be wholly ealed and recondite, 
11y being with thi faith is intertwined; 
The Infinite ~Iother will not lea\'e mankind, 
Her babe, on Death' cold door- tep in the 

night. 
If God be God, what th ough the nightly 

glow 
Of world but told of mighty epulchers? 
. \ ble - ing will bur- t forth on wing of 

now 
From every rifted chry ali of cur -e; 

'" And pirit will outlive the tar that flow 
\Vithin the time-gla of the uni\'er-e. 

\\'hen ::'Ilr. Hult peak of the Unseen 
he \'oices much of the reverent doubt of 
the age, but in a tone a gentle and 0 
cheerful that one doe not feel the chill 
of hopeles -ceptici m. In a poem entitled 
"Help Thou my Unbelief" he ay:-

Through eeming farce and contradiction, 
The very pre ure and the hock, 

lmost urmise become conVictIOn, 
Like claj' compacted into rock, 

That for -ome mi"'hty End the pmt 
:'-lu . t wage the -trife of right and \\'ron"'; 
That in the noise, could we but hear it, 
There i- an undertone of ong. 

nd what oever Time re\'eals u -, 
This truth remaineth truth no Ie» 
:'-10re con - ciou - ne -- alone can heal us 

f all the ills of con -ciousne . 

Time' - twil ight i the dawn eternal, 
. \nd s rrows are unripened joy ; 
.\nd Death i - but the LO\e maternal 
That from her darling take the toy- : 

nd from the clothe hi limb relea es. 
_\nd wipe the fooli -h eyes that wcep, 
.\nd tenderly it thir -t appea:e , 
And croon - the little one a leep. 

;\1any of his poem have a touch of light
nes and a lyrical quality. Among others 
we may note "1 \\'ould I \Yere a Little 
\\'a\' c." The fir t verse i : 

I would I were a little wave, 
ome br oklet's in the , 'aile), 

The lush and lu -ty gra to la\'e 
• \nd n'ith the flO\yer to dally. 
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I t were much easier to write a review of 
the poems by quoting from them, for they 
speak for th emselves, but printer 's space is 
limited and the writer must invite the read
er to get the book and read for himself. 
He cannot refrain from saying a word or 
two about Mr. Hult, himself. He is just 
the man one wou ld like to see a poet. If 
ever mortal deserves to be made the home 
of the muses, the choice is well-placed ill 
this instance. One sees omething of fit
ness, too, in the fact that Mr. Hult is teach
ing Greek. He typifies in his own soul the 
eternal adolescent joys, hopes, and sorrows, 
of the classic Hellenic writers. The Uni
versity of Minnesota has more to felicitate 
herself upon in having been given an op
portunity for culturing Gottfried Hult than 
up on. anything else to which she has turned 
her activities. May he live long and write 
many books. 

NORTHROP-McGOLRICK 
-FRANKENFIELD. 

In the following letter to the Duluth 
News-Tribune, Laura Frankenfield, '94, has 
voiced, in a beautiful way, a beautiful real
ity which mu t have impressed everyone 
who attended the banquet held at Duluth, 
April 20th. 
To th e Editor of the News-Tribune: 

As is always the case 'on the few occa
sions when the writer has been fortunate 
enough to be able to attend the reunions 
of the Northern Minnesota alumni, last 
Wednesday evening was crowded full for 
her with pleasant happy thoughts and in
tell ectual and spiritua l inspiration. But I 
do not hesitate to declare that the greate t 
source of that interest and inspiration was 
watching the clearly evident good com
radeship and perfect congeniality exis tin g 
between two such men as President Cyrus 
No rthrop and the Rev. Bishop McGolrick. 
Talk about typ esl I do not believe I exag
gerate when I say that nowhere in this 
country cou ld one find, in personal appear
ance, two more distinct, o r, in intellect and 
sou l two more closely akin. 

Tile strik ing imp res ion always created 
by the robust appearing, magnificent per
sona lity of the president and his strong 
capable face, wa greatly strengthened by 
being placed beside the delicate physique 
and sensitive, intell ectual face of our dearly 
loved bishop. From watching them and 

their evidently great enjoyment of each 
other's society, one was led to the thought 
that, a lthough they represented such very 
different type, physically and also rei i
giou Iy, as fa r a the mere matter of creed 
is concerned, they were closely akin intel
lectually and spiritually. We ~linnesotans 
are proud to state that one must go a very. 
very long journey and hunt far and wide 
before one can find two other men with 
such powerful, thoroughly trained minds 
and uch souls full of love and sympathy. 
great enough to take in all uffering hu
manity. 
• To one whose profession teaches her to 
be a clo e student of humanity and it phys
ical, intellectual and spiritual expre sion, the 
friendship of twenty-five years tanding be
tween two such men is a very intere ting 
fact . On the rare occasions, in their busy
and upremely u eful lives, when they 
chanced to meet during those years, what 
an ennobling interchange of thought on 
social, political, and religious subject must 
h ave passed between them. True friend
ship is always one of the most beautiful' 
things in this world of 'our and when it 
exists between two who have passed life's 
meridian and are journeying down the oth
er side, there is an added beauty and an 
element of pathos. These reunions are al
ways inspiring and uplifting to all who have 
the privilege of enjoying them and I feel 
sure that of Wedne day evening left in 
more than one sou l th e determination to 
do not on ly everything possible to make 
the men's building for the state university, 
planned as a tribute to President North
rop' and for which he pleaded earnestly, 
not because it was to be a tribute to him 
but because his sound judgment told him· 
it was so surely needed, an accomplished 
fact, but to respond to the eloquent appeal' 
of Bishop McGolrick and pay to our pres
ident the higher and far more earnestly 
desired tribute of a noble, patient, loving,. 
helpful life. 

LA URA FRANKENFIELD. 
Duluth, Apri l 21. 

HOVLAND APPROVES. 

The following telegram, from Henry B. 
H vIand wa read at the busi ness meet
ing of tile rthern Minnesota alumni a -
ociation held recently at Duluth. 

" During my present stay in the ea t Il 
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have made severa l V1Sl ts t o Har vard, fo r 
the purpose of st udying t he Ha rvard Union 
Building and have also conferred with L ee 
Higginson the donor of it. 

The Ha rvard U nion Building is used gen
erally by students and alumni and sum
marizing my observations I am thoroughly 
convinced that a simi lar building a t ou r 
own University wi ll supply a need and that 
it will do great good. The cost of the Har
vard Building was t wo hundred and twenty
five thousand fifteen years ago. Counting 
on increased co ts a similar building erect
e'd now would cost about three hundred 
thousand. I believe the appropriation of this 
for Northern Minnesota a di cussed, in 
recent confe rence is abou t righ t and I hope 
you will organize thorough ly the work of 
raising this amount of money in the near 
future." 

Mr. Hovland's telegram, read at the ban
quet was as fo llows: 

"I am proud of bemg a member of the 
• orthern Alumni Association, and regret 

exceedingly my inability to meet wi th you 
tonight. I feel we should mee t seve ral t imes 
during the year, and I re pectfully r equest 
that all of you will be my guests for an 
entire day, in J une, the mos t convenien t 
late to be decided later. My greetings to 

you all." 

NEW REGULATIONS. 

The registrar has announced certain 
changes in the entrance requirement for 
the Colleges of Science, Literature and the 
Art and the College of Engineering. In 
the fo r mer the special entrance examina
tion in writing, spelling and English com
posi ti on has been aboli shed. The sp c.ial 
preparatory cou rse , in r hetoric i abol
i hed and rhetori c course I is required ·of 
all students. Students pursuing this work 
are considered as On probat ion during the 
fir t four weeks of th e semester and at 
t he end of that t ime, those who have shown 
their inabi lity to do satisfactor y work be
cause of lack of pr eparat ion shall be 
dropped from the cOltrse with a record of 
fai led. Su h stu dents shall be requir ed to 
make up this deficiency in preparation and 
to take a pecial examination before the 
begi nn ing ·of th e fo ll owing coll eO'e year. 
T hey w ill be expected t o devote at least 
t hree h ours each week to r egu la r instruc
ti on outside th e college, an d wi ll th erefor e 
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not be permitted to elect more than four
teen hour of college work. 

In the college of engineering every stu
dent entering that college is required to 
take an examination in writing, spelling 
and Engli h composition and tudents who 
fail in thi exanlinat ion will not be admit
ted to the college. Student who receive 
ma r ks of condition may be admitted on pro
bation for six weeks. 

REGENTS HAVE AUTHORITY. 
By a ruling of Attorney General the ap

propriation of $150,000 for a heating plant 
at the Univer ity is to be entire ly un
der the charge of the Board of Regent and 
not subject in any way to the board of 
control. This i welcome news to the re
gent who will be ab le to make more rap
id progre sunder uch conditions than un
der conditions at the pre ent obtaining. 

THE NORTHERN ORATORICAL 
LEAGUE CONTEST. 

On the evening of ~fay 6th in the Uni
ver ity chapel will be held the 1 orthern 
Oratorical League conte t. This i the 
second time that l\Iinne ota has been host 
of the sev n Universitie composing this 
league. 

The contestant and their subjects are a 
follows: ?Iris Irma E. Voight, Univer ity 
of I1lin oi , "The Statue of Women ;" J esse 
J. Ruble, Univer ity of \Vi con in, "For 
th e Common Good;" l\Iaurice l\L Thoma. , 
Univer ity of l\Iichigan," "Our African 
Enigma;" Goldwin Lee Buck, berlin, "Dy
namic Democracy ;" Glenn rderry, 
Northwe tern univers ity, '"A Nationa l Op
portunity;" Edwin W . McKeen, Univer~ity 
of Minnesota . "Property v . Humanity," 
Paul S. ollier, Univer ity of Iowa, "The 
American Navy and the \ Vorlel's Peace." 

MEETS' AT MINNESOTA. 
The fifth annual c nvention of th e Delta 

Sigma Rh w ill be helel in l\Iinneapoli -, 
l\Iay 6th, th e day of the Northern rator
ical League contest. Th re wi ll he a con
s id erab le number 'of the member of the 
society pre ent at th at tim e and a number 
of delegates fr m outside are expected. 
These member wi ll attend th e contest in 
a body and af ter the contest is over w ill 
go to th e rooms of t he St. nthony Com
mercial lub for their banquet. The ban-

quet is a joint affair given under the au-
pices of the Delta Sigma Rho and the De
bating board of th e University. All of 
the contestants, judges, and presiding of
ficers of the evening's exercises will be 
guest· of honor. 

STARTED IN MINNESOTA. 
The Dramatic League of America which 

was taken up by the Federation of \Vo
man' club at hicago la t week was orig
inally started by Profes or Richard Bur
t .n and l\I rs. Frances quire Potter of the 
Uni\er ity. The purpose of the League i' 
an uplift of the theater through organized 
attendance upon good plays and re[u al to 
attend bad one. A one of the organiz
er said, "'Ve do not propose to fritter 
away our energy by striving to lengthen 
the sk irt of chorus girls. Once a bad play 
comes to town we hope, through organi
zation to keep people away from it." 

ADDITION TO SHEVLIN BEGUN. 
"Vork on the addition to Shevlin Hall 

ha been commenced. Twenty thou 'and 
dollars i avai lable for the work. The ad
diti on will be one story high and will join 
the main building in the rear. It i - to be 
one hundred and twelve feet long and forty 
seven and one-half feet wide. The main 
kitchen and lining room will be located 
in thi addition. The dining r00111 will 
be eigh'ty-two by forty feet. It i hoped 
that this addition will make it po _i ble to 
abolish the "bread line." 

\ Vork on the new dormitory has pro
gressed far enough to insure it being ready 
for the opening of the next college year 
and plans arc I ei ng .made for assigning 
r oms in the dormitory. It has been de
cided that an equal number of girls from 
eac h of the four year will be accommoda
ted in the building, first choice being given 
to the seniors. D an om tock is plan
ning rules a nd regulations covering th e ad
ministration of affair . o[ thi building which 
wi ll be submitted to th e boa rd of regents 
for their approval at a later date. 

SMALL POX AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
PI' fessor James . l\!ike h, of the de-

partment of mathematics, wa taken ill 
wi th mal1 pox last we k and taken to th e 
pest hou se. 11'. 1ike h was ill [or a day 
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and met his classes before he knew wbat 
the trouble was. As soon as it was known 
what had happened the members 'of the 
cla es were ordered vaccinated and it is 
hoped that there will be no further trou
ble. 

SATURDAY'S SCORES. 

Ba,eball- 'finne-ota 2, Marquette 4. 
Trackmeet-:Minne ota 58, Iowa 54. 
One-hundred-yard Da h-Hill, Minne 0-

ta, first; Tollman, Iowa, second. Time 10 

econd . • 
Two Hundred and Twenty-yard Dash

Hill, Iinnesota, first; Tollman, Iowa, sec-
ond. Time 22 4-5 econds. • 

ne Mile-Rathbun, 11inne ota, fir t; 
Reed, Iowa, econd. Time 4:45 2-5. 

High Jump-Eng trom, Iowa, fir t; \Vil
son, Iowa, ec nd. Height 5 feet 4 inches. 

Shot Put-Frank, Minne ota, first; . Ide
man, Iowa, e and. Di tance 40.60. 

One Hundred and Twenty-yard Hurdles 
-Harmon, Minnesota, first; Ma on, Iowa, 

ecol1cl. Time 16 flat. 
Forty-four-yard Da_h-HiJ1, Minnesota, 

fir t ; Jans, Iowa, second. Time 52 1-5. 
Two-mile- 011 11 clly, 11illlle ' ota, fi r st; 

Smith, Iowa, econd. Time 10:17 4-5 . 
Twenty-twa-ya rd H urdles-'vVilc x, :Min

nesota, fir t; Harmon, 1Iinnesota, econd. 
Tim 2 7 sec nds. 

Di cus- lderman, Iowa, first; Frank, 
Minnesota, second. Distanc 120 feet 10 

incbe . 
Eight Hundred and Eighty-yard Dash

H ull , Minnesota, first; ampbell , Iowa, sec
ond. Tim -:03 4-5. 

Hammer Throw- Iclerman, I owa, first; 
O'B ri en, I owa, sc ond. Di tance J27 feet 
5 in h cs. 

Pole V:lu]t- Iderman, I owa, and Stone, 
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l\linne ota, tie for first and second at 10 
feet 6 inches. 

l\Iay 7-Indiana vs. Northwestern at 
Evan~ton. 

High J ump - Engstrom, Iowa, first; 
Stubbs, 1\linne ota, second. Distance 20 
feet 20 inches. 

Tota ls-1\linnesota 58 points, Iowa 54 
points. 

BASE BALL SCHEDULE. 

Following is a schedule of the ba eball 
games to be played this year in the Big 
Eight onference: 

April 27-Chicago vs. Illinois at Chicago. 

Apri l 28-Iowa vs. orthwestern at La
fayette. 

April 30-Iowa vs. Illinois at Urbana. 

Northwestern vs. Indiana at Blooming
ton. 

1\1ay 4-Chicago .vs. lllinois at Chicago. 

1\lay 5- orthwestern vs. Illinois at 
.Evanston. 

YViscon~in vs. Illinois at 1\Iadison. 
May rc>--Purdue vs. Illinois at Urbana. 
1\lay 13-Iowa vs. Wisconsin at Iowa 

City. 
1\lay 14-Chicago vs. lllinois at Urbana. 
1\linnesota vs. Wisconsin at l\Iadison. 
Indiana vs. Purdue at Lafayette. 
l\lay l!}----Purdue vs. \Visconsin at Madi-

son. 
1\lay 2c>--Chicago vs. lllinois at Urbana. 
Purdue vs. Northwestern at Evanston. 
:\1ay 21-l\linnesota vs. Illinois at Ur-

bana. 
Purdue vs. Chicago at Chicago. 
May 23-Minnesota "s. Indiana at Bloom

ington. 
1\lay Z4-l\Iinnesota vs. Chicago at Chi· 

.:ago. 
1\lay z7-l\1innesota \'s. Iowa at Minneap

olis . 
\Visconsin "s. Northwestern at E\tans-

l\Iay 6--Indiana vs. Chicago at Chicago. ton. 

TRACK RECORDS. 

The following is· a record of Un iversity track records compiled fro111 Univcrsity 
publicati ns, It is probably pretty nearly correct, though it is quitc possible that mis
takes ha"e crept in through errors in publication. 

Fifty yard da h .... , _ ......... _ 
Sixty yard da h ............... . 
One hundred yard dash ......... . 
Two twenty yard dash ......... . 
F ur forty yard dash ........... . 
Quarter mile rlln ............. . 
Half mile run ...•.............. 

5:11 
6 

10 
22T5 

50 rs 
53t5 

1 :59 
Eight eighty yard run .......... z: 3 
Thousand yard run ............ 2:56% 
l\li le Run . ....... .............. 4:39t5 
Two m il e run .................. 10:33:11 
Mi le walk ...................... 7:29 
Sixty yard low hurd le ......... - 7 
S ixty yard high hurdle ........ 8~ 

One hu ndred twenty hu rd le .... 15t5 
Two twenty yard hurd le........ z5:11 
Quarter mi le bicycle ............ 34:14 
Mile bicycle ................... z:29 
Two m il e bicy le ............... 5:57% 
IT igh jump .................... s'lO" 
R Ulln ing br ael jump ........... 22' 5" 
S tanding broad jump .......... 10' 5" 
Po le va ul t .............•....... 10' 4" 
J6- lb. hammer .................. ItO' 5" 
r6- lb. sh t ..................... 41' 5'/''' 
D i cu t hrow .... _ .............. 106' 9" 

Bockman, 1901 
Redman, 1904 
Steven on, 1899; Dougherty 
Stevenson, 1899 
O. C. Nelson 
Harri , 1902 
IIarri" I90r 
Hull 
Treadwell, 190Z 

Bedford 
Beddall , 1910 
F. S. Bunnell 
Hasbrook, 1904 
Bockman, 190r; stvig, 1904; Harmon, 1910 
Bockman, 1902; Ha rmon 1909 
Hasbrook, 1904 
Sudheimer, 1900 
L. A. Page 
F. A. Erb 
1. N. Tate 
E. Gaines, 1899 
Tate, 1900 
E. B. Pie rce; ]. Harrison 
LaFa ns 190Z 

LaFa ns 190Z 

LaFan and K nowlt n 190Z 
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Purdue v . Illinois at Lafayette. 
!llay _8-,\,iSCOll in vs. Chicago at Chi-

~ago. 

Indiana " ' . Illinois at Bloomington. 
Iowa \ . Minnesota at linneapolis. 
June I-North"'estern v. Ch icago at 

,Chicago. 
Purdue \ ' S. I ndiana at Bloomington. 
June 2-Minn esota vs. I owa at I owa City. 

HEROES ARE REMEMBERED. 

Profes ' or rthur E. Hayne has al ready 
hipped to Manila an American flag and a 

Unive r ity pennant to be placed upon the 
grave of Olaf H. Rask at Becoor, P. r. 
Since the close of the war this faithful 
friend of the student oldier has ne\'er 
forgotten to provide for the dec ration of 
the grave 'of the student soldier dead on 
Memo rial day, and Man ila is so far away 
that it was n ce ary to ship the flag earl . . 

Eight th er l\Iinne ' ota students wil1 be 
h ono red in the same manner . They are: 

orp ral id. P ratt, ompany ,Thi rteenth 
.!\finne, ota, who e body lies in Lakewood 
c metery, Minneapolis; . E. Payson Col
well, ompa ll Y ,Thi r teenth Minne ' ota; 
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more easily applied. 
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buried at \Vyocena, 'I -i .; Corporal Harry 
L. urrier, ompany A, Thirteenth l\linne-
ota, at Ri"er Fall, \Vis.; Quartermaster 

Sergeant Fred C. O. Smitl-i, Company ::'1, 
Fifteenth l\Iinnesota, at Pipe tone; G. H. 
Edwards, Thirteenth \lVi-consiu, at i\Ien011l
inee, \i i.; orporal August Foss, Com
pany H, econd Nebraska engineers, at 
Rushford, l\Iinn.; Thoma P. A. HO>l'e, 
First l\Iontana, at tirling, ·Mass.; Fir t 
Lieutenant harle }'IcClure, Jr., Thirtieth 
Uni ted tate infantry at riington Na
tional cemetery, near Vva hington. 

FACULTY GOING ABROAD. 

A n -iderable number of the member 
of the ni\"er ity faculty will spend their 
summer in Europe and many of them will 
attend the great carni"al that is to be held 
in France from July loth to qth. The 
flower carnival commemorates the cap ture 
of the Government prison during the 
French Revolution. mong the member 
of til fa cu lty w ho will view this pageant 
are Profe- or Frelin, J os ph Pike, F. H. 

on tant , Hans J uergensen. Frederick 
Klaeber and 'vV. M. 'vVest . 
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Treasurer. 

We always bave money on band to 10 n upon improvtd 
city property . Easy Terms. We offer for sale 6 per 
cent ne t tax free mortgages. Anyamount. Send for our 
list . These net inve.tmenta are very attractive to 
teacher. . 

III SOUTH 4th STREET, MINNEAPOLIS 

Northwestern National Bank 
MINNEAPOLIS 
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'{the '{rmotnan's '{lmeekl\? 

T he Freshm en a t Physical Culture Exercise 

This issue edited by Helen Lydon for 
the Student Go\'ernment A ' ociation; nne 
Hull, for the 'IVomall' - League; 1Ierle Hig
ley. for the 'I, oman's . thletic A sociatioll; 
Edith age, for the YOlll1g Woman' Oui --
tian socinti 11. 

THE YEAR'S WORK 
OF THE LEAGUE. 

The 'IV men 's L ague h as had a singu
Jar ly nthll ia tic and profi table year, 
vi wed fr m b th a social and financia l 
standpoin t , In our member ship list we have 

hroken all recortis, hal' ing fully six hundreu 
pai I member, The neare t approach to 
this in form er year - \\'3 four hundred, 
The special aim of the League this year 
"';:15 to g-ef in touch 1Vith the lonely Fresh
man girl :l11d help them to feel that they 
were an e ' entia l part of the Uni\'er ity 
life, 'I\' e have ac mpli hed this purpo ' e in 
YariOll ,yays. 

At the beginning of the 
Scptcnlber, the Fre, hUlan 
obliged to lill out a card 
stock's office anu fran] thi 

cho I term in 
gi rls were all 
in Dean C0111-

~'e ",ere -ahle 



Do You Wish to Join 
a group of Minnesota people in the purchase of a Yakima Val
ley fruit ranch? A group of well-known men, whose names will 
be sent on request, are organizing such an enterprise. They 
have selected a beautiful forty acre tract to be conducted as a 
commercial orchard on the co-operative ownership plan. 

This is a rare opportunity to those to whom it might be 
inconvenient to buy a farm for themselves. We foresee hand
some profits in a ranch of this kind. The orchard itself will 
give large returns-to say nothing of th~ certain rise in the value 
of the land. 

If you are interested write for information today. 

MANUEL BROTHERS COMPANY 

203 Andrus Building Minneapolis 

To SUCCEED during this era of great 
prosperity, the seller of goods must 
consider the people to whom they 

expect to sell, not only as responsive 
sources of present revenue, but as the ar
biters of their ultimate fate; and they must 
be given the square d~al. 

Readers of the "Alumni Weekly" will 
find it to their advantage both in the 
choice of Papers _ and Prices to purchase 
their needs in the paper line from 

THE JOHN LESLIE PAPER COMPANY 
11 P~~~~N~A;oi:~~SE, III 
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Published every Monday during the University 
Year, by the General Al u mni Association of the 
University of Minnesota. Office, 219 Folwell 
Hall. 

Subscription price, $2 per year for all wbo 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who have been graduated less than 
three years, $1. 25 per year. 

A discount of 25 cents Is allowed for pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent In payment of 8uLscrtptlons 
Is at the sender's risk. 

AddreS8 all communlcatlon8 to the 
Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

The University or Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

E. B. JOH NSON, 'SS, Editor. 
HARRV WI LK, '12, Advertising Manager, 

Entered at the Minneapolis postoftlce as sec
ond class matter. 

to get a comple te li st of the gi rl s. The-e 
girl were divided into groups of about ten, 
and each one of the e group wa as-igned 
to one prominent Senior or Junior girl. 
The e uppercla ss girl were uppo -ed to 
call on the Fre hman girl In their Ii t, 
help them out if po sible in any of their 
Ir ubi \! and invite them to the Fre hman 
\\'oman's League party which took place 
in the Armory the fir t week in October. 

This party wa very largely a ttended, 
and mo t inf rmal, e pecial care being tak
en to ee th:lt the Fre hman girl were in
troduced and had partner for all their 
dance. The purpo e of the League wa ex
plained before the dancing commenced 
and many new member were ecured. 

Contrary to precedent, th League de
cided to gi \'c two Sunlight dance in tead 
of one this year. They had a lway- proved 
slIch a g-reat lIcce and th boy lamored 
for tw. ~ a means of rai ing our mem
her hip we held a Bow Day the Thursday, 
F riday and at urday before the unlight 
Dance, which came the end of October. 
The 01 rs of the Leaglle are g reen a nd 
white and t he littl e b w were made of 
these c I r~. nly th e paid-up member 
were permjtted t wea r th em and as they 
were uppo d t be a mark of distinction 
at th dance, th e bow proved a great 
i llcenti\'~ for th c gi rl s to pay th cir due . 

By this method we secu red over four hun
'd red and fifty members . 

One of the annual affairs always looked 
forward to by the out of town girls who 
cannot go home, i the Thanksgiving din
ner given by the League. The dinner was 
served at six o'clock and at eight the out 
of town men were invited. The evening 
was pent in dancing and games and many 
a boy and girl forgot their home-sick feel
ing in the enjoyment of the evening. 

At Christmas time a party was given by 
the Y. W. C. A. and the League fo r the 
girls of both organization. Each girl 
brought an inexpensive pre-ent for the 
Xmas tree and these presents were distrib
uted in a grab bag fa hion, together with 
candy cane. Besides this party the League 
sen t lew Year's Greeting to ~ach active 
member, and al 0 a large blooming plant 
was presented to Miss Sanford. We wished 
to express the love and gratitude of all 
the girl of the Univer ity in thi gift. 

A new idea wa - tried this year which we 
hope the girl of the future League will 
continue and that i a reception given to 
the uppercla s girl by the Fre hman 
League girl. All the arrangements were 
put entirely in thei r hands and th e re ult 
were really surpri ing. A very clever pro
gram wa given and the reception served 
to bring out unexpected abilities in many 
girl-. 

The econd Sunlight dance wa held on 
the twenty-third of April in the Armory. 
It wa even a more decided ucces than 
the first one, becau e the boys and girls 
caught the pirit better and made the af
fair more informal. \ hat pleased the 
Council girl mo t wa the va -t horde of 
youth and maiden who passed down the 
receiving line and reaJly eemed to enjoy 
it but we had put the program at the end 
of the line so they had to go thru the or
deal. 

The only purely ocial affai r which the 
ouncil girls entered into as a unit wa to 

attend the "Prof and the Prince "operet
ta at the aturday matinee. Thi was pre
ceded by a luncheon in hevlin, the faculty 
advi er of the Council were our gue ts . 

On account of the flouri hing condition 
of our trea ury we have planned to give 
about fifty doJlar. to the. To rthrop Memor
ial Fund for the Men' Building. It ,eem 
uch a small um to sink in the thousand 
f dollar needed for thc building but the 

Board of Governor aid we could give 
some special article of furniture. 0 cour e 
it is no t the gift it elf but the pmt in 
\\ hich it i- given and the girl wi hed to 
sho\ that they w re in heart ' . ympathy 
with the men in thi plendid moyement. 

To more than anyone el e the grand suc
ce of the League this year i due to Julia 
Thuetour president. Her energy has been 
untiring and she ha been an inspi ration to 
every member of the League and especial
ly to those of the ouncil who have worked 
more clo ely with her. 

nna M . Lane. 
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THE SERVICE OF THE LEAGUE. 
, To one outside, the 'organization of the 

Woman's Leagu,e is a formidable piece of 
machmery--:-ethclent and intricate in its op
eratIOns. Its 11st of accomplishments is 
long; its utility is manifest. But it is not 
th.e mechanism of the society of which I 
wIsh to speak; it is rather of the service 
which the organization performs as a whole. 
From my vantage ground of four years of 
college experience, I can look back at my 
conception of the League when first 1 en
tered college. Like dozens of other fresh
men, I made my bow to Univer ity society 
at the freshman party. There I met girls 
-dozens of girls, a ll in gala attire and holi
day mood. There were quiet, self-poised 
Seniors, adept at putting a shy mite of a 
freshman at her ease and at making her 
feel herself of a certain degree of import
ance; there were sophomores, officious and 
eager to introduce; there were juniors care
free and devoted in a large measure to their 
'own good times; and there were other 
freshmen, all timid and ill at ease, over
whelmed with their own nonentity and the 
enormity of the machinery of which they 
had become a part. It was this first party 
which gave us a sense of the individual's 
importance to the University and the reali
zation 'of an obligation to be fulfilled. The 
League was no longer an institution; it was 
a friend, a mother, a guardian who might 
teach us lessons of friend hip, kindnes , and 
co-operation. 

And thus the work goes on. The League 
gives to everyone of its members training 
in the rendering of service, aptitude for 
unselfish thoughtfulnes . It is the one wom
an's organization which makes no di tinc
tions and unites us all in a common bond. 
It cultivates breadth of view, tolerance of 
judgment, and democracy. In it every girl 
has a service to perform and thru it may 
feel herself an integral part of the Univ~r
sity. 

The place of an organization of this kind 
cannot be overestimated. Our Univer ity 
i a large one, poorly centralized in inter
ests, and scarcely united in spirit. It is 
easy for the individua l to be lost in the 
mael trom of college life. It is not easy 
to find f r every individual his proper niche. 
It is thi service which the 'Voman's 
League is seeking to perform. 

Mary HilJ Heritage. 

THE WOMAN'S LEAGU E 
IN THE FUTURE. 

The lire f any organization mu t de
pend upon its active object and up n the 
kind of work put forth to attain that ob
ject. So many 'organizations have attained 
to a phenomenal activity and ucce so 
long as the cnd in view remained an un
accomp lis hed dream . But with the (limin
ish ing distance between the organization 
and its object, and finally with the aim ac
complished, ha come a pitiful dwindling 

in numbers and labors ending in untimely 
death. 

But to such. an early grave the League 
see~s to ~e 111 no danger whatever oi 
fal11ng .. WIth three yearS of joy in the 
reahz~tlOn and use of Shevlin, wifh. the 
breakll1g of ground for the ~ew ~ormitory, 
the .League takes a new gnp on big Uni
ver Ity problems which particularly con
ceru girls. LOQming big and splendid m 
the future the League sees the Girls' Gym
nasium truly a thing worthy of all the 
effort th~t has been put forth in attaining 
other objects and a new strength and vigor 
b~cause of such attainment, and because 
WIth each college generation there seems 
to enter a fre h spirit of enthusiasm for 
the things in c01lege that are best worth 
while, that are true t, noble t, most helpful 
to ~Il. '''lith the realization of such a gym
na lum and under the supervision that it 
necessitates the League sees the spring 
months coming with no fear of a sad exo
dus . of girls,. suffering from hysteria, 'over
strallled bodle, .nervous prostration a1l the 
thing which make the -e months; horror 
r~ow . .And if the gymna ium can accomp
lI sh thIS t!1e League feels that it i worthy 
the heartIe st supp rt of all the girls in 
college and all their ister alumnae. 

And this is not all-far from it. 'With 
the success of the present dormitory comes 
only the bcginning of the dormitory life 
at Linne ota . Not nearly alJ f the out of 
town girls can become a part of this mo t 
helpful and healthful life at the dormitory 
which is being built now. Thi will mean 
that fre h efforts mu t be put forth in a 
few year for another, and still another 
such buildin. nd there will then be proof 
of what influence the dormitory may have 
'oyer the life of the girls at r-linnesota, and 
the way will be smoother for the workers 
of tomorrow. 

The skeptical maya k "What then?" No 
one need imagine that 0 long as a thous
and girls choose 1inne ota as their alma 
mater, or have it cho en for them, that 
there will be any lack of problem of girl 
student life to concern the League and give 
it labor and thought for ways and mean' . 
No, not until Minnc ota becomes an en
dowed institlltion, and then all organiza-
ti n5 for stlld'ent bettermcnt may "Lie 

down for an aeon or two," which time we 
pray will never come. 

'Vinifred E. Turner. 

TH E YOUNG WOMEN'S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

An effort has been made dllring the past 
year to makc the we kly meetings of the 
Association of more practical help in the 
e\,eryday lives of the UJliversity girls by 
hetter interpreting the modern trend of 
re lip'ious th ught, in some of it phases. To 
thi end a series 'of subiects have been 
fo Il wed a long- t he fo ll owi ng lines: Evan
geli tic, hristian growth , Phi lanthropic 
and the Womanhood series. Under the 
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Professor Ada L. Comstock, Dean of Women. 
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first a discussion of "The Psychological 
Phenomenon of Conversion" by Prof. Ro
land Haynes was particularlry helpfu\. "A 
College Woman's Opportunity in Settlement 
Work," and "Association Work in Buenos 
Ayres," suggested to the girls lines of serv
ice open to them at home and abroad. 
Among the subjects in the last series were: 
"A College Woman's },lind," "A College 
Woman's haracter," and "The Legal Sta
tus of Women." The series will close with 
the subject, "The College Woman in the 
Home." 

Owing to the help of Mr. Richardson, the 
student religious work director, Bible study 
has been stronger and more effective than 
before. Besides the classes led by him and 
the general ecretary, Rev. H . K . Painter, 
Rev. Theodore Payne Thurston, and Rev. 
L. A. randall have taken the leadership 
'of classes. Over one hundred and fifty girls 
have registered each seme tel'. 

Intere t in missions is increasing. Over 
one hundred and twenty enrolled during the 
lirst semester. Among the most success
ful cour e were, "The Negro Problem," 
led by Prof. A. E. Jenks and "Islam" led' 
by Mr. T . W . Graham. 

As we look back over the college year 
which will soon close, there are t*o things 
which stand out very prominently in the 
religious life of the University-the Student 
Volunteers Convention in Rochester, N . Y . 
at hristmas time, which touched directly 
only twenty-live of our student- and the 
series of pecial religious meeting or the 
"Campaign" as we called it, which came the 
middle 'of February and which exerted a 
wide-spread effect on the whole student 
body. Of the twenty-four delegates f~om 
"Minnesota" to the Rochester conventJon, 
eleven were women students and it i only 
natural that our local work should have 
received a great impetus from those who 
had the privilege of being numb red among 
the 3600 delegates who repre en ted 722 

colleg~s, at that great scattering of mis ion
ary force . 

The keynote of the Campaign, struck at 
the 'opening banquet, where 330 girls at 
down was the in~istence upon the olace of 
religi~n in a college girl's eve~yday I.ife. 
The meetinp's were c nducted WIth a vIew 
to raising the religious and moral stand
ards of university student life, special em
phasi being continuall y put upon the prob
lem 'of classroom honesty, which as the 
readers of the We e k I y know, has occupied 
a large place in the serious thought of the 
students during the winter. "To he truly re
ligiou one mu t be moral," may be saId to 
have I;een the partial text of almost every 
speaker. Prof. Haynes say of the meet
ings. "The chief result !'lmong t~e tud n~s 
has been an increased IIlterest In the seri
ous oroblem~ of their lives, not on ly in dis
tinctiv~ly r eli giou.s problems, but a l.~o" in 
othe r Imp rtant Issues f student hfe .. 

The results mu t be measured quahta
tively, rat,her than quantitatively, li ve must 

be changed rather than classes joined. 
Many signs, however, point to evidences of 
newly awakened religlOus interest, show
ing itself not in unusual demonstrations on 
the part of those pecially helped, but in 
the more unselfish truly Christian lives 
naturally lived. 

These meetings brought to us a num
ber of men and women, conspicuous in 
religious work with students. Among them 
were Mr. E. C. Mercer, Mr. E. C. Carter, 
Mr. John R. Mott, Miss Theresa Wilbur, 
Miss Ethel utler and Mis Louise H:)lm
quist. 

In preparing for the Campaign, much 
was done among the east side girls to pro
mote acquaintance and ociability in the 
aifferent neighborhood. Many faculty wom
en opened their homes in a most cordial 
fashion. These social meetings have ug
gested a new plan of reaching the out of 
town fre hmen next fall, in a more organ
ized and effective way than before, and al
so re ulted in a eries of live teas given 
during the past months in faculty home 
and in Shevlin Hall. 

The Geneva committee has Qeen working 
for orne time and as a re ult name ix
teen girls who are going to the conference, 
which comes the la t of August. The com
mittee hopes to bring the number up to 
thirty. 

Elizabeth C. Bruchholz. 

THIS YEAR IN S, G. A. 
The Student' Self G vern~l1ent socia-

tion began its fourth year la t fall with the 
distribution among the freshmen of copie' 
of its constitution, so that these new girls 
a well as the old might know of the or
ganization, it purp se and work. 

Primarily its work has been to govern 
Shevlin Hall and to make advahtageou use 
of the surplu money from the locker and 
cafeteria. The actual enforcement of the 
Hou e Rule ha been under the vice-pres
ident of the board. 

At the beginning of each month three 
chairmen are appointed. One for th e 
ground Aoor works with her committee 
of ix 'or seven, to keep order among th e 
lines of girls goi nj:!" and coming from th e 
lun ch room, t ee that their trays are car
ried out. and that order is maintained on 
the enti,e floor. 

The chairman of the fir t flo 1', aided by 
her committee also keeps order and enforc
e the rule such a the one forbiddin g 
study in th~ livinR" room, u e of ink in 
the Jean Martin Brown pari r and the u e 
of the piano between ten and twelve !n th e 
morning, and between two and three In the 
afternoon. 

The econd flO'or chairman also has the 
duty of ke ping order. She look after the 
rest room and pI' vents talking in there and 
in the adjoining ludy room. 

A picture f Dean Com tock, pre cnted 
to us by the Miller studio, ha s been fr amcd 
and now hangs in the Jean Jlfarlin Brown 
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parlor. A handsome guest-book has lately 
been purchased, in which our alumnae are 
cordially requested to register when they 
return to visit theIr Alma Mater. Surplus 
money has been used for repairs. 

Early in the fall a Magazine fund was 
raised by private subscription and by gifts 
from the various societies. These maga
zine are put into heavy covers and left 
on the table in the living room, where all 
of the girls have the privilege of u ing 
them. 

The Board grants Shevlin Hall, for par
ties to which men are invited, to any group 
of twenty girl, providing that anyone of 
that number has not already signed her 
name three time, for that purpose. This 
tend to prevent any 'one group from mo
nopolizing the building, yet there are fault 
in thi sy tern which are now under the 
consideration of the board, so that changes 
will probably be made. Any other who 
wi h to use the building must first receive 
perml sion from the board. 

Each month a two page leaflet, called the 
Shevlin Record, is published . It is a re
port of the Board's work and of the cafe
teria. It also contain suggestion, gen
erally pertaining to the u e of hevlin, 
and a list of the hou e committees for the 
month. The last edition which i to be 
publi hed May 25 will contain report of 
the year's work in the Young 'Nomen's 

hristian ociation and Woman's Leagut:, 
as well as in the Students' Government s
ociation. 

Early in the fall a mass meeting was held 
for the freshmen at which addresses were 
given by /Ticer of these organizations a
well a th Univer ity Catholic As ocia
tion and the literary so ietie. Thus the 
value of the e broader intere ts 'a made 
clear to the freshmen that they might be
gin their college cour e in the right way. 

Though the above duties have been the 
fundamental work of the board, it influence 
has been growing steadily and with this 
growth has come a widening of it pur
poses. 

It has endeavored to rai e the tandard 
of h nor among the tudents, e pecially in 
the cia ro m. To this end a rna s meet
ing was held at which several vigorou 
talks were given which brought home to 
each girl h r own responsibility in the mat
ter. The effects 'of thi meeting were not 
overwhelming in bringing about a change 
f r the better, yet the vital imp rtance of 
the matter was brought forcibly before the 
students and faculty alike, 0 that since 
that time there has been con tant agitation 
for impr vement and we have reason to 
hope that the time will come when r-linne-

ta will tand f r a real, living- spirit of 
honor. 

WHAT STUDENT GOVERNME NT 
M E ANS T O T H E GIRL S. 

Until a very few year ago girls in col
legcs were under the entire control of 'Ccr
tain member of the Faculty, whose duty 

it was to closely watch and regulate their 
every movement. This state of things be
came intolerable; the girl felt tbat many 
of the rules were senseless and arbitrary; 
they re en ted the lack of trust and joyfully 
broke the rules whenever they could. 

It gradually dawned upon the girls that 
they might make their own laws and be 
theIr own executive, this was a tremen
dou innovation and was acceded to by the 
faculty with much he itation; but a short 
trial proved that the laws, made and en
forced by the girls them elves, were in· 
finite ly more effective and less irksome than 
the old system of espionage. 

Student Government was first tried in 
Women' colleges, where the community 
life in the dormitorie made the laws easy 
to enforce. The problem of Student GOY
ernment i more difficult in an in titution 
like our University, where it i attempted 
only in one building u ed simply as a club
house, although the nearest approach to 
college and dormitory life that we have at 
Minnesota. 

The difficulty is that gid come and go 
with no feeling of permanency. This Ie -

en the en e of re pon ibility. Still the 
fact that the girls them elves made tbe ini
tial effort for a goyerl1lng body, hows that 
they recognized the advantage of tudent 
Government in Alice Shevlin Hall. 

Four years ago an earne t little band of 
girl met and drafted a con titution which 

. met with the hearty approval and support 
f our Dean of \Vomen . In every re pect 

the rule were made as few and as simple 
as po ible and they have tood practically 
unchanged. 

ome of the rules have been unpopular, 
no tably the one forbidding girl to tudy 
in the Living Room, but the di sati faction 
has never been trong enough to repeal it. 
A - a general thing, howe\'er, the irl re
gard the laws a nece ary and wise. 

The plan for the highe t good of all and 
to enforce the rule, a group of girl, called 
the goyerning board of the S. G. A., are 

ho en each year. 
All que tion concerning the conduct and 

government of the girl, the \1 e and care 
f the building, and the receipt and di -

bur -ement of the . G. . and Cafeteria 
fund, are di cus ed and voted upon in the 
fortnightlY meetings. Such meetings can
not but haye an elevating and broadening 
influence on the girl them elve , and they 
are felt to be a force for good throughout 
the tudent body. The officer have each 
year proved themselves a mo t efficient 
working force and have had among their 
numher the tr ngest girl in college. Spe
cial prai e i due to the ,'a rious hou e com
mittees for faithfully enforcing the laws. 

The association and the !('irl have worked 
harmoni usly together. Suggestion and 
correction are generally well received 
from one girl to another, for all realize 
that the watchword is, "The greate t good 
to the greate t number." 

I think all the girls will join me in 
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aying that a very lovely spirit pervades 
~hevltn H.all. Anyone visiting it for the 
til' t time IS a lways impres ed by the home 
feeling-the quiet atmosphere of peace and 
order. 

The girls .t hemselves are in a great meas
ure re ponslble for the feeling of harmony 
that pervades the building. This could 
o.nly come through the exercise of real 
LIberty, as embodied in their Student ov
ernment. 

If the future S. G. A. officers are as 
earnest and fo~ceful and the student body 
as loyal an~ nght-mll1ded as in the pa t, 
the AssocIatIon mu t be a great factor for 
good at the University. 

Jessie S. Ladd. 
-----

THE STUDENT GOVE RN-
M E NT ASSOCIATION. 

Since the Student Government Associa
tion was called into existence four years 
ago by the erection of Alice Shevlin Hall 
a stronger feelIng of unity and power a~ 
a force in univer ity life has been growing 
amon~ the gi~ls of 1inne ota. The girls 
meet III Shevlll1 Hall on an equal basis-it 
belongs to each and everyone of them' no 
olle has rights another cannot have. ' 

The purpo e of the Student Government 
J\ ociation is to govern the building and 
see that its laws, which are reasonable a nd 
~)I1I):' such as ordinary people would obey 
111 tlllctlvely, are enforced. 

The executive board which is composed 
of seven members, have general charge of 
the building. In the la t two year some 
little trouble has been caused by' petty 
t hefts. T he' employment oI detectives was 
effective in discovering wrongdoers who 
were dismis ed from the campus. Of the 
five detected, three were women students, 
and two, maids in Shevlin Hall. Another 
troub le which is hard to deal with, is in 
connection with the use of the building for 
t he entertai nment of men . Each girl is al
lowed t he use of the bui lding for such pur
po es three times during the year; as she 
u es the privileges she signs her name on 
a card provided for tha t purpose. The 
t roub le a rose w hen it was discovered t hat 
names had been forged on t hese cards. The 
investiga t ion wh ich followed centered the 
h lame upo n one of t he s t udents who, as a 
r esu lt, has been deprived of all u 'e f the 
bui ldi ng unti l Apri l 1St, 19JI. 

T hese th ings brough t forcib ly before the 
board th e r ealizat ion of th e fac t t hat s'ome
th ing ha d to be do ne a t Mi nnesota to raise 
the s ta ndard of honor a mong the studen t s. 
1\Ia ny a re lax in regard to personal prop
erty r ig hts: many m ore a re lax in regard to 
hono r in t he class room. Tha t th e beset
t ing s in at M innesota is "cri bbing" g'oe 
w ith out ques ti on. No t tha t we h ave many 
evil s in 'our U n ive rs ity-but this one o f 
cheat ing, and tha t is cheating w hi ch has 
ind eed become a probl em in our ins tit ution. 
The S. G. A. board r ea li zi ng t hat so meth ing 

must be done began to work in order to 
create a sentiment among the students, 
particularly among the girls to end the pre
vailing state of attaIn,. The plan hit upon 
wa tnat of pledges. J7irst of all, a mas 
meeting f girls repre enting every sororIty, 
lIterary socIety and club, was called. Here 
the matter was put before the gIrls who 
wer requested to present it to their or
ganization. The meeting was enthusia tIC 
and interesting; it revealed the fact that 
di hone ty had prevailed so long that no 

ne paid any attention to it. The person, 
who practiced the art of cribbing were not 
regarded with any le ' s re pect than the 
most scrupulous students. When the girls 
were really br ught face to face with the 
problem and began to do some real think
ing in the subject, they realized its impor
tance. Then a mass meeting of all the 
girls in co ll ege was ailed; at this meeting 
President orthrop, Dean Com tock, Prof. 
F. II. Swift, and l\Iiss E lizabeth Bruch
holz sp ke and told each in hi and her 
own f rcefu l way, the evils of the cheating 
habit. vVithin a few days after the meeting, 
pIe 1ge card ' were ent out to a ll the girl, 
aski ng them to promise (I) neither to give 
nor receive aid in quizze and examinations. 
(2) to be scrupu lous in the returning of 10 t 
articles and in all dea lings with the prop
erty of oth er . T hi pledge to ho ld fo r one 
yea r. T he re p n e made wa not a gen
era l as wa expected. T he g reatest objec
tion was to the req uest no t to give aid in 
exa m inations. Ma ny peop le who hes itate 
to receive aid, have n o scrup les about giv
ing a id to fr ie nds in need. 

T he e ffort was n t in va in , however. A 
s trong se ntim ent has bee n grow in g a mong 
the g irl s, an d a Iso amo nl!' th e men in re
gard to th is problem. T he r esult ha bee n 
a . tud ent c un cil at 1\Iinn esota! T hi s 
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cuuncIl ha just been formed and includes 
only the college of science, lIterature and 
arb, but It I the begInning of an all-Uni
verity counCIl which will fill a gap long 
Iclt In UnIversIty life. 

ThIS council is composed of men and 
\\ omen tudents, ho are to deal with stu
dent quetion. Their e pecial efforts now 
are bClllg dIrected to ' top the cheating 
e,·iI. There can be little doubt that within 
the next college generation this "sin" will 
have been entirely removed from Univer
.. "ty life. 

The S. G. A. do not wi,h to take the whole 
credit of the de"elopment of the student 
council, but they feel that It wa due to 
their effort that the movement in the right 
dIrection wa started. 

.\Iice Shevlin, the wife of Thomas Shev
lin, and ill whose honor the women's build
ing i named, died within the last month . 
The girl of l\Iinne ota were very much 
grieved by the los ' of 0 dear a friend. In 
appreciation for her a'nd her husband's 
kindne s, the building was kept in mourn
Ing for three day'. 

The enla rgement f the dining ro m ha 
ju t been started: f r this we are indebted 
to 1\1r. hevlin wh donated $20,000 for im
provement and equipment of the dining 
room a nd kitchen. 

n the wh Ie, we have had a "ery uc
ccs fu l year. . G. . i growing in im
portan e; the gi rls are being bou nd to
gether by closer tie·, th ey a rc becoming 
more democratic yea r by year. Tha t Shev
li n Jl a ll and the Student Government 0-

ciat i n a re r csp n ible f r much of th is, 
a fact. 

Helen Lydon, 
Pres. S. G. A. 1909-TO. 

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
La · t pring ,,-as organized the vVomen's 

Athletic A sociation of the Uni"ersity of 
2'.linneo ota. Its object was to filJ a long 
felt need of unification of athletic enthusi
a -m among the girls and of the various 
tournament - and to have these tournament 
conducted in a bu ine s-like manner by a 
paid manager. Under the con titution 
adopted, the board con ists of a pre ident, 
vice-pre ident, department of physical cul
ture representative. faculty repre entative, 
Self-Government A ,ociation repre entatiye, 
and four cIa repre entatives. The board 
i elf-perpetuating, the junior and fresh
man representative holding office for two 
vears, the other being elected annually. 
La t falI a manager was elected who be
came ex-officio member of the board and 
:\Ii,s r-.Iat'on was elected honorarv mem
ber because of her efficient aid in prepara
tion for our fre hman tunt party. 

Thi party was gi"en in the Armory, 
October twenty-eighth, and a serie of 
clever stunt. were given to an appreciati"e 
audience. After the stunt, the girls danced 
and frappe was sen·ed. The im·itations 
ent to the freshmen were unique in form, 

being the year book, of the s ociation en
closed in a maroon ba ketball cover. Thi 
book contained the name of the members of 
the board, article on variou pha e of col
lege athletic for women, and the program 
for the year. 

Basketball began the fir t week of ~o
"ember, and the tournament was held Satur
day nig-ht, December eleyenth in the Ar
mory. Each class had decorated one corner 
of the Armory ~nd had prepared a mascot 
for their team. This year' tournament wa" 
remarkable for the cIa pirit di . played 
hy the ophomores who won the tourna
ment for the econd -ucces ive time thus 
gaining permanent possession of the \ Veld 
tropl1Y Clip . The member of the winning 
team were banqueted by the men of the 
cia . at Dayton's and were al 0 gi,-en 
",eaters by the cIas in addition to other 

nrize secured by the 5 ociation. There 
htl been no Varsity team this year and the 
eason ended with the t urnament. One 

important innovati n and one we believe 
lie idedly neces ary ,,-a a medical examina
tion of every member of the basketball 
teams. By enforcing thi , we believe that 
much of t he harm of and oractical objection 
to the game i eliminated. 

Baseball practice hegan second semester 
b\1t due to the early warm weather, no 
tournament was he ld as had been planned. 
The girls have h:td the use of th e indoo r 
running track this year and oach Grant 
h as bee n so ver y kind as to offe r to coach 
and time any g1rl who wishe to \lse the 
track. , goodh, number of gi rl have taken 
a [vantage of this opportuni ty during the 
winter. 

T he board h:ts bee n instrumen tal in pro
curin!!' bette r dre sing-room faci litie, for 
the girls when th ey have the lise of th e 
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swimming pool. Canvas curtains have been 
hung on iron rods dividing the space into 
seve ra l smal l rooms, and hooks have been 
placed on the walls. The department has 
just installed a swimming machine and in
struction is given by a member of the de
partment. 

The fall tennis tournament had about 
thirty entries in the singles and was very 
successful. Ethel Chase won and holds the 
Weld cup. At the close of the tournament 
we gave a tennis tea in Shevlin and pre
sented the cups and prizes to winners in the 
doubles, singles, and consolations. The 
spring tennis tournament is to be an all
University tournament and no eligibility 
rules will be enforced and the Weld cup 
will not be played for. This arrangement 
is to be the same for the future, the fall 
tournament an eligibility tournament, the 
spring, all-University. 

The <\nnual banquet is to be held this year 
at Donaldson's tea-rooms, Saturday night, 
May fourteenth. Dean Comstock, Dr. 
Anna Phelan, faculty representatives, Miss 
Butner and the coaches of the teams are 
to be honor guests. This is to be more 
inclusive than the former basketball ban
quet because it will take in the tennis and 
basketball girls. The first year of such an 
organization rarely hows much external 
progress due to the immense amount of 
work to be done in co-ordinating the differ
ent activities. Yet we have attained some 
results. We have stimulated a better spirit 
of co-operation and, I believe, of good 
sportsmanship among the girls, introduced 
compulsory medical examinations of mem
bers of the team, improved the swimming 
pool facilities. and have finished the year 
succes fully in matter of finances. The pro
ceeds of the basketball tournament have 
paid a ll our expenses for the year, including 
the salary of the manager, one hundred 
dollars, and leave us about twenty-five dol
lars with which to begin next year's work. 

N ext year the energies of the board will, 
in the major part, be directed toward se
curing a new girls' gymnasium building. 
When one considers that the University of 
Minnesota has the poorest gymnasium 
facilities for it girls of any gymnasium in 
the Twin Cities, one ought to hope for a 
gene rous provision for its needs next year. 
This need is the more urgent because it is 
so intimately concerned with 'one of the 
big parts of a college gir l's life, her play, 
and if that play is not healthful, stimulatin g, 
and intelligently directed in a well equipped, 
modern gymna ium she is not going to be 
as efficient a student as otherwise. 

Merle Higley. 

At the convention of the "Western Draw
ing and Manual Training As ociation" 
which is to be he ld in Minneapolis next 
week, (.May 10-13), the University a rt de
partment will have an exhibition of stu
dents' work and Miss Clopath will discuss 
the question of "the Scope and Organiza-

tion of Art Instruction in the A. B. Course." 
Professor Sargent, of the University of 
Chicago, will spe.ak on the same subject. 

CLASS REUNIONS. 

1897· 
The class of 1897 will have a reunion at 

the alumni picnic luncheon of the day be
fore commencement, alumniday. The local 
member of the class have been consulted 
and expect to make this an unusually en
joyable occasion. 

Tamazine McKee Evans: 

1906. 
The class of 1906 desires that all members 

who expect to attend the reunion on Wed
nesday, June 8th, notify the committee at 
once. It i imperative that the committee 
know how many are coming in order to per
fect arangements. Reply po tals have been 
mailed to all members of the class and this 
notice is to supplement the same. Ad
dre s H. . Mackall, 701 Loan and Trust 
bldg., l1inneapolis, l1inn. 

1908. 
Plans are being made for a reunion of 

the cla of 1908 on alumni day, June tho 
Let everyone who po sibly can arrange 
it plan on being present at this meeting. 
Further announcement later. 

H. C. Deering, for the committee. 

IOWA WINS CONTEST 
Paul S. Collier, of the University of Iowa, 

won first place in the N. O . L. contest held 
in Univer ity chapel last Friday evening. 
Irma E . Voight, the only woman conte t
ant won second place. Ii s Voight repre
sented the Univer ity of Illinoi . Minne
sota fell below the middle of the list in 
rank. The conte t wa excellent. Edwin 
McKeen, }'Iinne ota ' repre entative was 
elected pre ident of the a ociation for the 
coming year and it was voted to hold the 
next contest at Michigan. 

DELTA SIGMA RHO. 
The Delta Sigma Rho convention was 

held at the University on tbe afternoon pre
ceding the conte t. Seven new charter were 
granted at thi meeting-Kan a , W'illiam , 
Dartmouth, o lumbia, Ohio State, Colo
rado, onnecticut and We leyan being the 
fortunate appli cants. The next convention 
will be h Id at Northwestern Univer ity. 
Mr. Loevinger, of Minne ota, who has been 
president of the national organization was 
l1cceeded by .M r. Palmer, of Northwestern; 

Mr. Houck, 'of }'Iinnesota, \Va made ecre
tary. 

The fraternity, which was organized at 
}'Iinnesota, ha active chapters at Beloit, 
Brown, hicago, George Washington, Har
vard, IIlin i , Indiana, Towa, Iowa State, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Mis uri , Nebra ka, 
Northwe tern, Ohi vVesleyan, Pennsylva
nia, Syracuse, Texa s, Virginia, and Yale. 
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ANNUAL INSPECTION OF CADETS. 
The U. S. Gove rn ment inspection 'of t he 

cadet corps will be held Friday, May 13. 
Captain B. F . Simmons, of the Genera l 
Staff of the U. S. Army will conduct the 
inspection. This inspection will last the en
tire day and as a result all first and second 
year men will be excused from classes on 
that day. 

DR KIEHLE GOES WEST. 
Dr. David L. Kiehle, who for twenty 

years wa connected with the University 
a regent and profes or, leave tonight for 
Portland for a year' visit with his childr en, 
Mrs. J . C. E. King, da Kiehle, '86, and Dr. 
Fred A. Kiehle, '94 and led. 'oJ. Since 
leaving the University Dr. Kiehle ha been 
in charge of a church at Pre ton, Minn ., 
a church which he helped to organize when 
he fir t came to the State of linnesota in 
1865, and of which he was the pastor until 
r 75, when he wa elected principal of the 

tate normal chool at St . Cloud, a po i
tion which he held until he wa appointed 
by Governor Pill bury State uperintendent 
of public instruction. He wa re-appointed 
to thi po ition six successive times and fin
ally re igned the po ition to accept an ap
poinrment a profes or of pedagogy at the 
University. 

SCANDINAVIAN CLUB TO GIVE 
PLAY. 

"Broellopet pa Ulfa aU or "The Wedding 
at Ulfa aU will be pre ented by the Swedish 
member of the Scandinavian club the night 
of May 20, in Chapel. The play is a his
torical play of the thirteenth century by 
Frans Hedberg. 

The eene is laid in the mo t picture que 
region of Sweden and many quaint, beau
tiful cu toms are presented, the most strik
ing of which is the wedding procession . 
The story i of the love and adventure' of 
.. igfrid the Fair," and Bengt, brother of 
the greatest law give r in S wed en. 

MINING FRATERNITY ORGANIZED. 
The first national mining fraternity in the 

country was started Saturday night, when 
Sigma R ho, a fraternity at Houghton School 
of fine, Michigan, granted a charter to 
the local fraterni ty, Sigma Kappa Ipha. 
The in tallation banquet wa held at the 
Nico ll et Hotel la t Saturday. Eighteen men, 
member s of igma Kappa Ipha and three 
de legate sent from Houghton were pre -
ent at t he dinner. 

Those who compo e the Beta chapter a re: 
Farn um, Ostra nd, Stewart, N wa ll . foody, 
Gi ltinan, Fritzburg, Jacob on, I1fcKenzie, 
Bailey, S hwarz, J oh n Be k, Raleigh, Wal
te rs, Tay lo r, Bjo rge, a nd Knox. 

T he chap t er a t Iich igan i Ipha chap-
ter. 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN, '06 
AITORNEY 

Hotel Allen 
LEADING EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapolia. MinD. 

Henry D~lIch E . P .Allen A. M. BrediDIt 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
A ITORNEYS AT LAW 

~15 Palace Bui lding 
CoUection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS. 

" Merc:antUe Ad justment Co.," MINN. 

"THE UNIVERSITY CATERER" 

DORSETT 
The Best of everything eatable 

ICES. FRAPPES AND LEMONADES 
HOMEMADE BAKERY GOODS 

Phone in your orders 51 So. 8th St 

SEA TTL£. WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

329-330 Ceatral BuUdin • • 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate Law. 

Wm. B. HeDckAOD 
Albert W"oderIKh 

Robert M. Wort. 
Jeoee C . Heod.,...,. 

HENDERSON, WUNDERLICH, 
WORKS (7 HENDERSON 

Attorneya at Law 

11Urteeo North Founh Street MlNNEAPOUS 

LOUIS H. JOSS JOHN N. OHMA N 

JOSS 6- OHMAN 
AUorne:Yl 

3/-1 Minn. Loan 6- Trust Bldg. 
311 -3 13 Nie<>lId A»e. MINNEAPOUS 

Seth Lundqui., A rlhur H . And.non 

LUNDQUIST 6- ANDERSON 
Lawyerl 

72 1 Security Banlt Building 
MlNNEAPOUS 

J08N F. NIC8 0 LS E RVI N R. FlIISSJU.L JAKES D EGARMO 

NICHOLS-FRISSELL CO. 

{

law 
. lands 

Special Depls. City Real Estate 
for Non-residents 

302·3 ADd, ... BId,. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
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From the Gopher of 1910 

L aw 'o2-F. T . Lambert is livin g at 38 

No rth 8th St., Portland, Ore. He is with 

th e .Spokane-Portland-Seattle rail way com 

I any. 

NEW BOOK BY TILDEN. 
:Miss Josephine Tilden, assistant in trllc

tor in botany, has just iss ued an important 
botanical work entit led "Minnesota Algae." 
This work repres ents many years of hard 
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The 

Hazard Teachers' Agency 
OLDEST N. W . AGENCY- 19th YEAR 

Deals with Best Western Schools 
UBERAL TERMS. NEW BOOKLET FREE. 

Validation of Certificates in 21 Western States, 
for stamp. 

317 Kasota Bldg. 
MINNEAPOUS. MINN. 

500 Chule. Bldg. 
DENVER COL 

613 Empire State Bldg. 
SPOKANE, WASH. 

600 TEACHERS WANTEDI 
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY . 378 Wabash 
Ave., Chicago. FREE REGISTRATION FOR A LIM · 
ITED TIME. REGISTER EARLY. 
Calls for grade teachers and High School instructors; saf· 
aries SOOO to $1200. Superi ntendencies. Principalships, 
Critic Teachers and Special. $1000 to 3000. 

Send for Circulars , Address A. M. THURSTON , Mgr. 

faithful study and investigation and while 
its technical character will not insure for 
It any demand outside of persons especial· 
Iy IIlterested in the study of botany, it will 
be exceedingly useful to all students of the 
algae. This does not cover all the algae 
found in linnesota, and is the first of two 
yolumes covering theubject of 11innesota 
Algae. The second volume will be issued 
when Mis Tilden can get her material to
gether for the work. 1li s Tilden is spend
IIlg thi year in New Zealand pursuing her 
bo tanical inYe -tigalioll . 

DIED. 

l\lr. \V. A. ~ imontoll, wife of \\' . A. 
Simonton, '94, died April 13th at Glen
wood, 1linn. Mrs. imonton had been ill 
for _ ome littl e time but no one thought he 
was in danger of immediate death and the 
evening before her death he was consid
ered a little better than she had been for 
some days. During the night II'. Simon
ton wa awakened by a sound of choking 
and when he lifted her head from the pil· 
I w found she was dead. Mrs. Simonton's 
whole life had been spent in Glenwood and 
she pa ed away in the ame room where 
she wa born. Mr. and Irs. Simonton 
were married May r8th, 1899, and with the 
excep tion of one year they have lived in 
Glen\'/ood w here 1Ir. Simonton i editor 
and proprietor of the Gopher Pres. They 
had n hildren . 

FARM MORTGAGF.S 
Jue .afest form of inTe~tment. We na .... them' in 
amounu of from $200 to 12,000, nettinr; 6%. We collect 
interest and principal . Write us for information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
538 Sec. Bk. Bid". Minneapoli. 

S. J. M URTON WALTER H. CAl4PBELL:95, L.'96 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

.J1LFRED A. NOR TON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Suite 1518 fish/and Block 

Td."""". C.ntral 4723 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe Blda 

C. B. ScHMIDT, 1901 
T . J. BWMAN 

ERIC NORTON, 1902 
C. L. OLSON, 190' 

Phon e . W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & NEWMAN 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Valley City, North Dakota 

Herman Winlerer, Ex-'S3 
PreJidenl ',1. National Bank 

LAWYER 
Member Supreme Courl, U.S. General Pracliu 

COLONY ASSOCIATION 
For Ihe Care and Trealment 0/ 

EPILEPSY 
Coli b" a"""intment or oddr ... 

'DR. G. C. SWEETING, M.d. Su"t. 
MORTON PARK, ILL. 

One hour's ride from State and Madison Sts. CbicaJro. 
Fare 5c. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR 1 Dc 

For sale by all dealers 

PAUL A.SCHMITT 
Dealer in MUSIC Musical 
Publisher or In.trumentsJ 

Importer of Striols, elc. 

Both Telephones 

Nicollet Ave. 8< 8th SI. Minneapolis, Minn. 

WEBER'S 
Fresh Candies 

Ice Cream 

Delicious Soda F.unt«in:Orinks 

707 Nicollet .Aue. 
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SOUVENIR BOOK 
0/ the 

UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Contains Twenty-Five Photo Prints of the University 
Buildings 6x8 inches, Mounted and Bound in Book 
Form 1 Ox 1 2 inches, Ready for Mailing. 

Postpaid 15 cents. 

SPECIAL 
Send 50 cents for Our Special 15x30 Monogram 
Minnesota Pennant. Regular Price 90 cents. 

Postpaid 50 cents. 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY 
1 40 1 University Avenue, S. E. 

Opposite the Gateway 
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PHOTO STUDIOS 

HIGH·GRADE PORTRAIT aDd Commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 
ST. PAUL: 25·27 W. 5th St. GRAND FORKS, N. DAK. MINNEAPOUS: Sixth St. aDd lot A ••. S. 

OTTO S. LOFGREN, Tailor 
We know hODJ to make SWELL CLOTHES 

Let us make YOURS 
A Liberal Discount to 
University Students 

21·23 Soulh Fijlh 51. ( Oller Brackel/'J ) 
MINNEAPOLIS 

You can ship us WATERPROOF COMPO.BOARD 
anything 
CLEANABLE A Subatitute for Lath and Pluter. 

and DYEABLE Can be cut with any saw 
and it will be reo Can be put in place by any carpenter 

turned to you in short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. AdvantAgea over Plaater and Steel 

XIX Session University Summer School 
JUNE 20 to JULY 29, 1910 

Elementary - in all subiects required for a first grade 
teachers' certi6cate. CoUelre-in aU subiects required for 
firs t grade professional certificate, and Frencb, German, 
Latin and Bookkeeping. Speci.J- Pedagogical courses. 
Ad.anced- Drawing, Music, Physical Culture, Sewing, 
Cooking, Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full in· 
fo rmation.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M .• Minne.pol;'. 

Telephone.: 
T . S . Spruce 64 
N . W. E.518 

It is better, wanner. more durable. Quicker and 
more easily applied. 

IT SAVES TIME, FUEL AND HEALTH. All boards 
are 4 feet wide and 8,9, 10. ll. 12, 13. 14, 15, 16, 17 
and 18 feet long. 

For Prices, Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO. 
Minneapolia, Minn., U.s.A. 

THE INDEX PRESS 
1401 UniOer3iL)} Aoe., S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS • 

Book, Magazine and Job Printing 
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JOHN HARRISON, '98 C, A, MERRITT 

HARRISON & MERRITT 
INSURANCE 

FIRE 
LIABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE 
BURGLARY 
PLATE GLASS 
WIND STORM 

604-606 NEW YORK LIFE BLDG. 
State Agents and Adjusters for Connecticut Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford. 

WILLIAM H. PONTIUS, Phones, T . S. 1917 CHARLES M. H OLT, Director Department of 
Director Depa rtment of Music. N . W. Mai n 2688 Oratory and Dramatic A rt. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL o/MUSIC, ORATORY 
42L!~g:!~:~it~~:IR~~~b~~" AND DRAMATIC ART 

School In Ihl Northwul. 

School open all Ihl ~Iar. 
Pupil. ma~ Inl.r al an~ 11m • . 

Complete cour ses in Piano, Voice. Violi n , Pi pe Organ , Mu sical Composi tion , P oblic School Music, Oratory, Dl'llmatic Art, 
Actin g, E ng li sh Li terature and Physical Cu lt ure. Unsurpassed facul ty o f forty-four. Dip lomas and teachers' certifi
cates granted by authority of State. School occu pies its own buildi ng, with splendid recital hall . Two-Manual Pedal 
Pipe Organ a nd fully eq u ipped stage for ac ting a nd opera . 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
R6TAQ '. ' @.I RO '808 ~_ 'NCO-.l1.l·OIl""TJ:t:O 1000 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ESTATE We always have money on hand to loan \J.pon improved 
RENTALS AND INSURANCE cit y property_ Easy Terms. ' IWe offer lor sale 6 pte 

. cent net t ax free mortgages. Anyamount. Send for our 
David P. Jone., U. of .II .. '83, Pres. Wallace n. Davis, Vlce·Pres. lis t . T hese ne t inve.tmentl are very attractive to 
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Dr. Da\,id L. Keihle. LL. D. 

DR. DAVID L. KEIHLE. LL. D. 

The action of th e regents ill maklllg Dr. 
"-ich l profe"or emeritus of clluc:ltl n IS 

a lilti ng recogniti In of the sen i e~ of a 
man who ha3 d scned \\ell at the hands 
of the people of the . tate of ;'linne.,ota 
l'r<1c ti ca ll y hi s wh Ie lifc h<1 heclI ~I ellt in 
the intere~t f the p pic f the · tate and 
Ills scn ices have been tlf <1 n:lture to lea\ e 
their la,ting impres ' UJl n th e life f the 
qate and tll ' ca ll ~e f cdllca ti n far be-

yont! the briers of the tate. Dr. Kieh Ie 
hultb a \ ery war111 'P t in the heart~ of 
a ho,t of the ,\lU111111 and ther Citizen, of 
the <.tate, wh o w!I1 rl'j icc to kno\\' that 
this :lc ti on has been taken by the Vnl\'er-
ity. Through all the Ion ) ears of hi , 

111lhlic ., 'r\lce Dr. Kiehle has dc\oted hiS 
untirin g energic, I prom ting the high
e,t g od of his fellow men and thi~ acti n 
of th regent · while it will dtlubtle . s re
joice th e heart of Dr. h:iehle can add 
n o thin ~ to hi, loriou" rccord-it i: <-imply 
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notice to him that the Univer ity is not 
unmindful of its debt of gratitude. 

\Ve are heartily glad that the regents 
did thi imple act of justice to one who 
ha rendered uch con picuotl5 en' ice to 
the state. 

SANFORD HALL. 
The action of the regents in naming 

the new women' dormitory .. anf I'd 
Hall" is one that will plea e a multitude 
of the f r iends of Professo r Sanford. It 
""a a happy thougbt on the par t of Dean 

0111 to k to ugge t thi act ion ill , hich 
the regents concurred 0 readily. 

PROGRAM FOR COMMENCEMENT 
WEEK. 

F riday, Jun e 3, _ :00 P. l'lI. and :00 P. 1II. 
Senior cla ss play, lIIetropolitan opera 
hou-e. 

aturday, Jun e 4, Senior cia picnic, 
IVlinne o ta river excu rion. 

Su nd ay, June 5,3:00 P. 111. Baccalaur a te 
service, Un ive r ity rm ory. Sermon by 
the R ev. ndrew Gillie, pa tOr of th e 
Henn ep in Ave. Meth di t church. 

Mo nday, Jun e 6, :00 P. M. Reception 
to the graduating cIa , home of Pre i-
dent and Mrs. y nt No rthrop. 

Tuesday, J une 7, Senior class day exer
ci e , U I11versity campus and chapel. 

Tue day, J une 7, 8:00 P. M. Phi Beta 
Kappa addre ,"The cholar in a commer
cial age," Dean Shailer 1Ilathew, D. D., 
University of bicago, Chapel. 

,Vedne day, June 8, Alumni Day; 10:00 
A. 111., Senior cla s bu ine-s meetIng, 20'=; 
Library building; 10:00 A. 111., Rf?gular 
meeting of the Board of Regent, Pre i
dent' office; I2:00 :'1., Alumni picnic, 
Campus Knoll. Luncheon may be ecured 
on the ground .; 9:00 P. 1\1. Senior prome
nade at The Plaza. 

Thur day, June 9, 10:00 A. :'1., Com
mencement exercises, Univer ity Armory, 
address by Pre ident Cyrus Northrop. 

CLASS REUNIONS. 
Do not forget the class reunion-. There 

will be a larger number of reunions thi 
commencement than ever before. The cla 
of r885 will hold its twenty-fifth anniver
sary reunion . Thi cIa s was the fir t to 
receive it diploma at tbe hand of Presi
dent Northrop. Howar I Abbott and James 
Gray are the committee on arrangements 
and have entout il1\'itation to every lir
ing membe r eyer connected with the cla 
whether graduates or not. :,lember of thi 
class are cattered al l oyer the country. 
The surviving member of the cia s are: 

Howard S. bbott, lawyer, i\linneapoli ; 
Albert M. Baldwin, lawyer, Cooper-to' n, 

_ D., 1ary L. Benton, professor, Smith 
college, Northampton, Ma .; lIIrs. F. O. 
Getchell, (Bertha 111. Brown) 1\Iinneapoli ; 
J ames Gray, a ociate editor Minneapolis 
J ourna! ; Curtis L. Greenwood, civil encri
ne er, HNchkis . C0i.; l\fr. C. L. Green
wood (:,Iary Irving) Hotchkis -. Col.: am
uel S. Lancrland, lawyer, eattle: a,s ius 

1. Locke, :-nanufacturcr, Minneap0lis; Miss 
Ida Victoria 1I1ann, teacher, North High 
school, I inneapoli ; Charle \V. lIIoulton. 
profe or of chemistry, Vassar college. 
Poughkeep-ie, T. Y.; Mabel L. mith. 
rnox\'ille, Tenn .; Elbert E. Bushnell, 
manufacture r, San Franci co; Albert 1. 
Reed, United State engineer; Dr. V·i. B. 
Pineo, lIIinneapolis. 

Emma Rowen ' S lelen, now 1fr . C. VV, 
1I10ulton and Charl es 1\1. \ ay were mem
ber of the cia - but neyer graduated. 

The clas of r890 is to have a reunion 
thi - commencement. The elas i honored 
by havin g a its pre ident t he newly ap
poin ted regent, harle_ L . ommer. The 
other members of the C I11mittee in charge 

f the arrangement are }\fary L. \ Veber 
a nd Cat herine omfort. Plans are being 
made to make this, the 20th anniYer ary of 
grad uati n, a g reat event. Notices will be 
ent to members 'of th" cb by th e com

mittee. 

CLASS OF 1895. 
The cIa s of I 95 will h Id it. fifteenth 

an llu al r eI ni 11 on Tuesday c \'c nin , June 
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7th, 1910 at the home of Mrs. \V. 1. Gray 
(Isabe ll e Wel!es) 2JO~ Lake of the Isles 
Boulevard, MInneapolIs, l\Iinn Take the 
Kenwood car 

Bring a htl 'band or wife if yOu have one 
han.dy . . If you have any children bring 
theIr pIctures; the bachelor will give a 
pnze. 

If for any rea on you cannot attend 
plea e send a letter telling all about your
se lf and family. Reply at once to i\Iarga
ret Lawrence, 1895, Alumni Secretary, 121 9 
4th St. S. E., linneapoli . 

A. 1I. 1\1 u rfi n 
I abelle \VeIles Gray 
Dr. H. '0,'. Allen 
Margaret Lawrence 
C. O . A. Olson. 

oml1littec. 

1900. 
TI~e clas - of 1900 are planning a class 

reul1lon to be held in Alice Shevlin 1 Iall 
the evening of Commencement Day. 

REGENTS MEETING. 
. The regent met last Friday, May 13th 
In an all-day ession . All member of 
the board except Pierce Butler, of St. 
Paul, were present. A great amount of 
important business wa tran acted . One 
of the most important tran action, being 
the creatIOn of a choo l of forestry with 
Samuel B· Green as dean. The resolution 
creating thi school placed the dean of 
the sc hool of fore try under the genera l 
direction of the dean of the department of 
agri cu lture but created the , chool a an 
indel endent organization within the de
pa rtmen t. 

The que tion of the construction of an 
alcoho l plant for which an appropria ti on of 
$6,000 was made by the legi lature of 190<) 

\Va taken up at the I'equest of Regent 
Rice a nd after ome discuss ion was re 
ferred to the committee on agriculture. 
The rea on that pl'evious action had not 
been taken was the feeling 011 the part 
of the board that $6.000 was flOt sufficient 
to accomp li sh what th e law contempla ted. 

The committee on g round and build
ings were authorized to secure a superin
tendent of con truction to give his whole 
time to the slIpervision of the erection of 
the new building . 

The r equest of the department of medi
cine ancl surgery for additional buildings 
for hospital purposes \Va al 0 r eferred to 
the same committee. 

l\Ii s Louise Powell. of New York City, 
wa appointed up eri nt endellt of training 
sc hoo l for nurses, "ice l\fi,; Erdman, re
~ii!'lled. 

The following changes ill titl es in the 
department of medicine and su rgery were 
au thorize I : 

Dr. F. A. Dunsmoor from profe -sor 'of 
c lini a l and operative surgery to professor 
of clinical urgery' 

Dr; If . 1\, Bouman, clinical ill tructor III 

phy Ical chagno i to clinical instructor III 
surgery. 
. Dr. Frank E. Burch, clinical in tructor 
In ophthalmology and otology to as i,t 
ant professor of ophtha lm ology and oto
logy, 

Dr. E. II . Parker, clinical instructor ill 
laryngology and rhInology to as i~tant 
profes or of laryngology and rhinology. 

Dr. J. H. 1\Ior e, clinical in tructor in 
laryngology and rhinology to as~i~ta nt 
profe sor of laryngology and rhinology 

Dr. J. H. IIewitt, as demonstrator III 
pathology and bacteriology. 
. Dr. O. A. Olson, to be clinical instructor 
In surgery. 

The b,?ard al so authorized the paymcn . 
of travelIng exoen e - of Dr. \V. L. Powell 
of Roanoke, Va., to a ~um not to exceed 
nne hund.red ciollars in order that he may 
be IIltervlewed. by the ho pital committee. 

fr. Powell beIng a candidate jor superIn 
tendent of hospital. 

Three hundred dollar were voted to 
p~y: the expenses of transporting an ex
hIbIt from the college of medicine and sur
gery to a meeting of the American Me'die
al as ociation at St. Louis. 

The following resolutIOn was abo 
adopted: 

"The recent occurrence of epidemIC <ii, 
e~ ' e at the University of ~JlIlnesota in 
ciIcates the need of ~ome system of ,ani 
t~ry contr I and whereas the sanitary COIl 

dltl?ns of the , Uni\erity should fie the 
ubJect of contInual superh'ision: 
"Resolved, That a recommenciation be 

m~de to the board of regents that a com
mIttee, of deans representing the college v i 
medlclnc and ~urgery, the coil I!'e ni agrI
culture, the college of engineering and th e 
' chool of chemistry be appointed to pre 
' cnt to the hard, regulations and meth 
ods fo r the control and , upen ision of th e 
sanle ." 

The report of the agricultural committee 
was received and approved, Among the 
1110re Important matters recommellded III 
this report were the following ; 

On recommendation of a special COll1-
mittce app in ted to in-;pect the :llarri, 
<lgricultura l school building it lI'as \oted 
that the dean of the department f agrj· 
~ ulture be authorized to have nece"ary 
repairs made ill time to pro\' id e for the 
'opening of school in October. 

The principal of th e sc hool wa author
i;z:eci to pend $1,000 for equipping an ad
l.!Jtional room in the dining ha ll to prmidc 
for th e s hort CO llr, C stude nt s, 

Walter F. llandsc hin was Ill ade a"ist
alit profcs -or of animal hu sba ndry. 

Ge rge F, Grout wa mad e a,sistant 
profcs.,or of dairy hu sba ndry, 

1\. G, Ruggles was madc assi:itant pro
f essor of entomology. 

LeRoy Cady was made assista nt profc.; 
s r of horticu lt ur e. 
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It wa voted to purchase two pure bred 
Clyde dale mare~ at $1500. 

The purcha~ing agent wa authorized t o 
enter into a contract with the owners of 
certai n timber rights on certain forest 
land near Cloquet \\"ith a vIew to po~t
poning the cutting over of this land for 
a penod of five year. 

A standing committee on fore try con
,Istlng of Regent \Villiams, Nelon and 
Snllth was appointed. 

The following regulation go\'erning 
lea\'c of al»ence on the part of member 
of the faculty wa adopted. 
Regulations Governing Leave of Absence. 

It i - de irable that provi ion be made 
whereby member of the faculty of thc 
L"ni\'erity of l\lil1ne ota may ha\'e leave 
of ab ence for a part or the whole of a 
year for the purpo e of study, re~earch, 
lIIyestigation or writing, thu~ enabling 
them to ~ trengthen and rep leni -h them
' ehe and make them more u ~efu l to th e 
L" ni\'er~ity on their return. 

Toecure lea\'e of ab ence with half 
pay the follo\\ rng conditions must be met : 

I The applicant IllU,t ha\'e been a mem
he r of the faculty for at iea,t ix years 
and at It"",t two years of thi~ time must 
have been with the rank of a,sistant pro
ie"or or profcs,or. 

2. lIe I1lU,t ha\'e ,ho\\"n in his work that 
1m ability and aptitudcs are ,uch that the 
t.:n l\·er,ity Is likely to benelit from the 
IIl creascd etlicienc), acquired during his ab
~ellce . 

J. It must be shown that, by securing 
a"i . tance \ ith the other hal[ of appli
cant ', pay, distnbuting his work among 
nther memhers of the d'.!partmcnt rand, 
11 \ ,omc cases, Oll1ltting one or more of 
hi , cc ur es during his absence, the \\' rk 
of the department will not ~erit)usly ,ui
in Iw hi" absence. 

-I . The application ~hould ha\' c the en
do r ement of the dean of the applicant's 
co lle~e and, unles, he himself be a head 
of department, of the head of hi, depart
ment. 

5. Not more than one man 1ll<'J) be ab
sent from a department at the 'a111e time. 

6. Applicat ion l11ust hc made upon a 
hlank to he pro\ided, cont;lining: 

\ ';11111.', age, rank, department, college 
an,l slIhjects taught. 

n Date' of lea\lng <'Jntl returning 
C. tatement uf 'lIccessi\'t~ changes III 

rank ,Inc! ,alar\' 
n. R ',,,ons - illr \\I,hing lean:, place..; 

Where Iea\ e \\0ulC\ he spent. and character 
of work that \\ nuld he done. 

F. tat<:ment of an) prey iN" lea\c 
g-ranted. 

F. \ definite st:ltcmcnt of intention (0 

re turn to the sen ice of thi" Unin:r,ity 
fnr at ka~t nne year o n same pay, thou~h 
II'llh no preimlice tel hi " rccl'i\-in g allY 
ach·;tnce IYhkh he \\, ulll h;I\C re<:ei\ed hat! 
he lint heen ahsent on Ie;we. 

This applic<ltion mllSt he in thl' hrtll\ls 

of th e dean at least two week before a 
meeting- of the Board of Regents. 

I n all case of leave of absence granted 
the dean of the college shou ld be empow
ered to. employ an a -istant o r a s i tants 
to prOVIde for the. work, at an expen,e not 
to exceed th e reta in ed half a lary. 
~he half salary hould be paid in month

ly III tallment, as in case of r egular sal
ary. 

Profe o r F H. S\\ ift wa allowed a 
year leave ~f ab ence on half pay to 

tudy abroad. 
On motion of Mr. Ho\'land the clerk of 

the pre ident of the board of regent wa_ 
!luthorlzed to. continue hi investigation 
In~o ~he que tlOn of alaries at other in
~tltutlcns ~nd to report the same at a 
later meetlllg of the board so as to be 
available for the 1I e of member - of the 
board. 

_\ Ii s Ruth Phelps wa appointed 111-

structor in Spani h, Italian and French at 
a alary of $900 with the understandina 
that he live at the dormitory and hav~ 
c1~argc of the . oclal liie of one of the 
wIngs of the dormitory. 
. Profe or. C. \ \-. Xichols \\"ho has been 
lIl't.ructor In rhetoric in the college of 
engllleer!ng was gi\'en aq asistant at a 
,alary ot 800. 

I n'tructor C. D. Allin of the department 
of economiC' was made a~ -i,;tant prnfes
~or at a alary of $r ,500. 

P rofessor John olter of the same de-
partment, wa - given a two year,,' lea\'e of 
absence in order to accept a position in 
the census bureau. 

.\,~i,ta\1t yrofes,;or]. . Y ollng was 
tralhferred trom the t:niyer ity extension 
staff to the regular college ;taff in the 
department of political -cience. 

Reg-ellt ,0ll1mers \\'a, appointed a com
mIttee of . on~ to il1\' i,tigate cribbing 
amon ,g UnJ\'erlty ,;tudents and to report 
to the Board... at a later meetin'Y 

lIperintenclents eh'ig of Gle~~oe, Sper
ry of :\[ankato. Franklin of _\ustin anti il
\ ernail of Red \\-ing, appeared before the 
board of Regent, to pre'ent the iollo\\"
ing l·Ol1llllllllication. 

The cr.l11mittee appointed at the recent 
annual meeting of the city superintendents 
llf the :\llllnesota Erlllcational a"ociatlOn 
\pril 1st. 1,1)10, tl confer \\ ith the Uni\' er~ 
it)' entrance comlllittee of the Uni\'cr,it\' 

made the follo\\ IIlg reque,;t· -
bt, that ina'l11uch as tho.: reccnt chilncye, 

in th l ' college entrance requirement, \\ ~I'e 
macle \\ithcut a conference het\\ cen ,1I
pl'rintentients' committee anll the Ul1Iyer
~i(y fa<:lIlt" c0mmittee, that lhe-;e frtcult\' 
rccoml11 ndaliolh he bid on the table. -

21"1. that the facult, t e reqll -ted to 
grrtnt the c()lllmittq~ pf superintendent, a 
cI)nf.erence regarding the matter of Uni
yer~lty entrance: rt't[llin .. '1l1ent..:. :\ ... a Inatler 
(1f hest pol;<:y f(1r h .tll thc eni\cr"it\· and 
the high ,chonl (1f :--[inn ",(1ta. . 
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The recommendation of the faculty 
which brought .up this communication 
from the commIttee of superintendents 
was not adopted by the board of Regents 
but laid on the table. 

Three new men were authorized in the 
department of rhetoric. Dr. II. A. Bel
low of H~r\'ard University; Daniel Ford 
of the Ul1lver It,)' of Nebra ka, as assi t
ant profes ors In the ,de\Partmcnt at a 
salary of $1500 each. And },Iilton Perc i
\'al of Oberlin College, in tructor in the 
department at a salary of $1200. 

The proposition to establish a four 
year course in mu ic was referred to Re
gent Smith, Sommers, and Schulz. 

It wa voted that a ll students hereafter 
111U t provide them elves with post office 
boxe in order to get official notices from 
the Univer ity authorities. 

The following communication was re
ceived from the alumni and the action sug
gested was taken by the board. 

To the Honorable Board of Regent : 
After con ultation with the College of 

Education we re pectfully submit the fol
lowing for the con ideration of the Board 
of Regents . 

For twenty-one years Dr. David L. 
Kiehle was connected with the University, 
twelve years a Regent and nine years as 
Professor of Pedagogy. During tho e 
years he rendered notable services to the 

tate and the University. It was largely 
his initiative that solved the que tion of 
agricultural education and brought about 
the establishment of the school of agri
culture and likewise it was hi initiative 
that brought about the establi hment of the 
department of pedagogy and the summer 
schools wh ich are held annua ll y at the 
University. These are simply somq of 
hi more noteworthy achievements, the 
twenty- ne years of service which he gave 
the state were marked by faithful and ef
ficient performance of the duties of the 
po itions wh ich he filled with credIt to 
himse lf and t he state. 

We feel t hat it wou ld be a graceful and 
fitting recognition of his services if the 
Boarel f Regent shou ld make Dr. Kiehle, 
at th is t ime, P r ofe '501' Emeritus of Edu
cat ion. We are sure that such action 
would be recognized by the alumni and 
t he school me n of t he St a t e genera ll y, as 
a imp le ac t of justice to o ne w ho has 
dese rved well of M innesota, m oreover, 
th is actio n wou ld help to cheer the re
m a ining days of ne w ho has rende red a 
co nspi cuo us se rvice to th e State and th e 
ca use o f ed uca t io n. 

We tru st th a t t he Board may see its 
way c lea r t o g ive s uch r ecogni t io n t o th is 
fai thful se rva nt of th e s ta te. We ca n ee 
n o po s ib le 'obj ec t ion to suc h ac ti on a nd 
th ere a re m a ny reasons w hy it would be 
bo th a g race ful a nd g racio ll s act o n th e 
pa rt o f th e Uni vers ity. 

Profes o~ Frederick Klaeber was named 
a the UI~lverslty representative to attend 
a c.en!enJlJal cele~ration of a language as
SocI~tlOn whIch IS to meet at Berlin th e 
coml11g September. Dr. KJaeber was al
lowed leave of ab~ence sufficient to at
tend the meeting. 

On recommendation of the school of 
chemIstry $60. were appropriated to vay 
expen es, and the faculty was authorized to 
take the enior clas to vi it certain chem
ical ll1dustries during the last week of th e 
college year. 

The pr position ,to appropriate $6:;00 for 
a course of study 111 certaIn specified line > 
was brought up but was not apprO\'ed on 
account of the expense inyolved. 

Pr.ofe _ o~ Thomas was authOrized 1,0 
contlllue hiS course in newspaper .\ l'itIng 
so far .as he could carry it on without 
IIlterfertllg WIth his other duties. The 
l'eque t for an extra instructor for this 
work was not allowed . 
. The regulation adopted by the fraterni

lIes ~vas approved and the Regents HI 

adopting thIS agree to tand behind the 
strict enforcement of these regulation . 

The proposition to make Professor \Vil
Jis professor of law wa referred to the 
law committee of the board. 

£1 ie P. Leonard, '06, was made hOllse 
director of the new dormitory at a saJ
ary of $800 a year and Jiying expenses. 

The new dormitory was named an-
ford lIall, the two wings being de Ignated 
as ell t and west. 

Edwin L. ~e\Vcomb was made in trllc tor 
in pharmacology and pharmaceutical bot· 
any a t a alary of $1500. 

The board of health wa givcn oflices 
in the ncw engineering building. 

Authority was given to advertIse for 
hids for the erection of the tunnels COI1-
lIected with the heating plant. 

The board adjourned to meet Friuay, 
l\Jay 20th. 

VARSITY CADETS WIN. 
Last Thursday all classe were dismis,ecl 

ill order to all w the inspection of the 
cadets by the United States Army officer 
detailed for that purpo e. The mOflllllg 
was spent in in pection on the campus and 
the aft(' rnoon in a s ham battle between 
the Univer ity cadets and the cadets of 
St. Thomas Coll ege. The officers of Fort 
S nc ll ing we re t he ump ires and gave the 
deci ion to the Vars ity boy, T he St. 
T homas cadets were given inst ructions to 
defend t he t wo br idges cr sing the river 
into t he Fo r t Snell ing reserva ti on and the 
Vars ity cadet we re to capture t hese bridg· 
es if possible. Th ro ug h nperior general
shi p th e Va rs ity boys wo n a lea r deci
,io n, th e S t. Th om as cadet s havin g e~
posed th emselves to utte r a nnihil ation 111 

th e ir m ane uve rs. Fo r two ho ur s th e baUI!" 
r age d in a way to m ake it a fi rst cJass imi
ta ti on o f th e r ea l thin g. 
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PROFESSOR WEST'S REMARKS 
CRITICISED. 

Profe -so r \Ve t gaYe a lecture recently 
before the Univer ity Liberal . \ ociation 
upon .. J I htnry and cau ation;' whIch 
brought upon hi head a torm of criti
ci'll1 from certain mini ter . The remark 
whIch cau -ed the trouble was ub tantlally 
a - follow : 

''The hi -torian who tried to trace the 
hand of God in human history i giyen no 
credit. There is no more supernatural in
terference in the great wars of hi tory than 
III the Corbett-Fitzsill1ll1on prize fight, and 
one doe. not. ee the hand of God in Get
tysburg, or on the wall of Troy any more 
than in a treet squabble. The natural or
der of things may be diyine, but no one 
thing comes about by supernatural interfer
ence and no crowned head enjoy di\,ine 
power. Hi tory is not irreligiou , but it 
i unreligiou It is ruled by cau e and 
effect." 

VALUABLE COLLE CTION SE CURE D . 
Through an exchange arrangement with 

Oberlin ollege the UniYer ity library has 
secured a complete file of "The Emancipa
tor, and the Journal of Public 1\lorals," an 
exceedingly valuable acqui ition. It wa
published by \Villiam Goodell, an aboli
tionist in I 3-1-35 and the local feeling on 
the slavery que tion i clearly shown by 
the character of ad\'erti ement- which ap
pear 111 the paper. Among other inter
esting works in this collection are 1\1 rs. 
French's "Slavery in South Carolina," "The 
I ron Furnace of SI;I\'ery and ece sion," 
"The fllture of African lavery and other 
contemporary publications." The Univer
~ity library has had very little literature 
dealing with this period and hy this e'i:
change arrangement, secured thl'ough }.f r. 
Gerould, the library has secured II bound 
and -13 unbound volume. 

NOTE D SWEDISH EDUCATOR 
COMING. 

T're _ ident Uenrik chuch, head of Up
sala university, the olde t univer ity in 
Sweden. will Yi . it the Univer ity June 2nd 
and will addre the tudents. • \ rrange
ment ar being made for the u -eof the 
.\rmory 0 that all who desire may have 
an pportunity to hear Dr. chuch who i 
one of the mo. t di . tingu ished educators 
in Europe. Profes or Stomberg made the 
arrangements bv which Dr. chuch wa 
.ecured for the University. 

SONGS MAKE HIT .. 
E lga r L .\lI en, 'J J, author of the Prof 

and the Princess, h:1, been reque. ted to 
give hi consen t to the u e of hi . copyr ight-

d son s:(' , "You ju t y u," "River banki ng;' 
" I can' t h elp loving yO\l" and " \Vhen I 
call on yOll," to be used on the vaudevi ll e 
ci rcuit in th e Ea t. ne m ore ong w ill 
be publi ~h c d . th e Football ong , wh ich 
mad e lI ch :1 hi t wh cn t he op ra was given. 

LAMBDA ALPHA PSI INITIATE. 
InItiation of new member to the Lamb

da Alpha P i literary fraternity \Va held 
la~t Friday in Shevlin Hall. 

X ew members to be initiated were: Paul
ine Berchem, France Collier, Belle Com
stock, ~[arie Elmqui t, Ellen Giltinan, Cla
ra Hankey, 1\larie John Oil, Hyme Los -e, 
Clara ~lcCullough, Edith Uaeve, Edna 
Xel on, and :\larion _ -ickell. 

The election are based on cholarship 
and the pecialization of literature and lan
guao-c -. 

ASK F OR ALUMNI CHAPTE R. 
Eleven member of the Sigma Nu col

leae fraternity in Duluth and the range dis
trict hayc petitioned to the council of the 
national organization for a charter. If 
granted the local association will be known 
a. the Duluth alumni chapter of the i rna 
Nu fraternity . 

. -\ collegia-te chapter of the fraternity i 
located at the State Univer ity, and there 
i: an alumni chapter in ~linneapoli . 

The charter members of the local a_ -0-
ciation are: Judge D. II. Lawrence, Two 
H arbors, Ann Arbor law 5chool; Marcus 

. Norton, Virginia. 'Univer ity of 010-
rado: F. H. Ca. h, Virginia, R o. e Poly tech 
nic institute: .\ . R. Fol<;om, Hibbin~, 'Cni
ver.it)' of 1\finne_ ota: _\. L. Kreltter, Du
luth, Uni\'Cr~ity of :\linne ota: Dr. L. A. 
Ramey, Duluth. Uni\'ersity of :\linne -ota: 
Dr. G. A. Kaufhold, Duluth, L niHr ity of 
:'IIinne ota; 0 car " -agner, Duluth, Uni
\'er,ity of Ohio: E. G. Hilliard, Duluth, 
Uni,er ity of }'linnesOta: D . A. Ryan, Du
luth, University of Minnesota: C. K. ~Iich-
ener, Duluth, ni\'eLity of :\1inne ota. 

ANOTHER N E W F RAT ERNITY. 
The F. L. X . la t '" edne<;day afternoon 

beca me the Phi igm:1 Kappa fraternity 
:1<; the Beta Deuteron chapter. The F. L. 
X. \\a organized in the falI ('If JO by 
Frank Totton, George \Vyckoff, Haddon 

_t lund and Edwin 1cKeen. The club ha. 
been growing . teadily and the charter 
member of the new fraternity are: Profe -
or arlyle ill. cott, Professor E. V. Rob

inson and Pr fe . or Erne.t Ibert Jenk, 
Edgar ~r. llen, Ben . A h, Frank A. Bar
low, John F. Bonner, Loren R. Brook, 
Leonard O. Bru. leteen, Harry . urry, 
Lewis E. Dunn, Glen II. Gullick on. F . 
Lynn Gul1ick on, \\'i lliam J. Hamilt n, 
George \ . J evne, has. . Hixon, ha. 
H. Jone ., Edwin \ Y. ~fcK en, ]. Elmer 
l\Iac ~ll1l1an. Haddon A. stlund, Rhea B. 
Robin,on, linton A. Rehnke, Edgar R . 
Re hnke, Geo. . \ yckoff. 

_\ banquet was held on the evening of 
the day of the in tallation of the ch:1pter 
at the PI:1za Hotel. 

NEW TEXT ON COMMER-
CIAL GEOGRAPHY. 

Profe or E. V. R obins n of t he depart
me nt of eco nomi cs, i about to i ue:1 new 
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text book on commercial geography which 
i in press and will appear about J une 1st. 
Profes or Robinson i recognized as an au
t hority on the subject. Rand 11cNally & 
Co. are the pub lishers. 

HAS NEW PLAN FOR STUDY. 
Prdfe sor Frederic E. Clemen ts, of the 

department of botany has started a new 
y tem of field work for student of col

ogy and physiology. The plan provides 
SIX tation which are located at St. An
thony Park and detachments of the clas , 
thirty at a time, vi it the field every day 
to make obsen'ation as to the tempera
ture, humidity, light intensity and other 
conditions surrounding the plant life, to
"'ether with ob ervations as to the develop
ment and growth of the plants and their 
rapidity of reproduction. 

DICK GRANT WILL HOLD CAMP. 
Dick Grant, the track coach, has his plans 

for hi ummer camp near Uound well 
under way. The camp will open June 15th 
and continue open during the ummer. 

MACLE AN TO SPE AK. 
President George Edwin 1IacLean of the 

Unlver ity of Iowa, will deliver the bacca
laureate sermon for 1Iacale ter college thi 
year. The , ermon will be given in \Ve t
min te r Pre byterian church of Uinncapo
Ii 

WISCONSIN WOULD R E TURN. 
The University of \Visc n in which 

dropped out of the Central Debating ir
cuit of America would like to be taken 
back into thc circuit and it is very probable 
that this will be done. 

GAVE TALK UPON CARTOONING. 
"Dart" of the Uinneapolis Journal, ~ave 

a chalk talk at thc Uninr ity la,t \Ved 
nesday in the course on new'spaper writ
ing. The talk wa thoroughly enjoyed. He 
illustrated a he went along by showing 
how he drew some of his famous car
toons. 

MASQUERS AT .STILLWATER. 
The Masquer will present three one-act 

plays Monday evening, 1~ay 30th befo!,c 
the inmates of the State prI on. There will 
be included "All on account of Aunt Det
sey," "The happy pair;' and "Love in a 
light house." 

THE SCOPE AND ORGANIZATION 
OF ART INSTRUCTION IN THE 

A . B . COURSE. 
(At t he We. ter n Dra.wi!lg Teache.rs' sso

ciati on-The ASSOC iati on of U nl ve r ity 
A rt profes o r s.) 

By H enr ie tte Clopath , U ni vers ity of M in 
n eso ta M inn ca polis, Minn . 

As we s tud~ th e pl ace occupi ed by Art 
work in our University curri cul ums, it is 
sa fe to assum e th at in very few cases a re 

exi,ting cOllditions just what the art work
er would wish them to be. 

In the Reprint from the Report of the 
la t convention which 1 had the pleasure 
of receiving a few weeks ago, the need of 
more y tem, of more unity of aim and 
more method in University art course, I, 
strongly expre sed by some university pro 
fe sors. 

Everywhere in the country educators are 
beginning to understand the need of syste
matic art tral11ing in the schools, and the 
pos. ibility of relat1l1g the arts to other 
ubject . The univcn,itie and colleges of 

the country cannot longer Ignore the fact 
that with them lies the responsibility, not 
only of providing the students with nec
e sary culture along art lines, and the duty 
of training" art teachers, but that a still 
morc important duty is that of creating 
the true art atmosphere which comes fro III 
a , 'ariety o[ knowledge, [rom high ideal ' , 
as well a from an understandlllg of art 
principle and of art methods. 

s we look back over our educational 
sy tem, It is evident that our education h:l:> 
been too exclu ivcly scientific. Honorable 
Elmer Elsworth Brown, the United tate 

ommi ' sioner of Education, said last year 
in an addre s at the first convention of 
the l1leric3n Federation of Arts : "The 
most obvious thing to the great majority 
of our people i, the fact that cientlhc edu
cation has to do with the incrca,e of hu
man convenience and human omforl. For 
that very reason, this thing that is 0 ab
solutely essential and is, in some respects 
the fine -t thing in our modern education, 
may frankly be admittcd to be a thll1g 
that i attended with danger. It IS at
tended with a danger of th subtle 1 mater
ialism. \V c need to acquire a ncw respect 
for those value that only time can reveal 
and this i what art ha . to gh'e us. \Ve 
mu t not bc 'ati · tied to han the arts ap
pear imply a ornament. upon ur edu
cational programme, \Ve must look for 
that c1o ' c organization of the art ide of 
Ollr courses of instruction, which we know 
to be absolutely indi pensable upon the 
science side." In studying natural cience . , 
new theories and the discov ries which are 
con tantly made concerning the material 
world, lead u to a bettcr appreciation of 
art value, a belonging to an order of 
things more la ting and more elevating. 

Art 'bas true value in education. T here 
is hardly a ul ject in the curriculum that 
has not some relat i n to art or that c~n
not acqui re a new interest when con Id
ered (r0111 the standpoint of art. Poincare, 
the great French mat hematician, te ll s of 
th e spccia l sen ibility awakcn~d by ad
vanced tu dy in hi scie nce. .Llke poet ry, 
like mu sic he says , math emati C ~wak e In 
u idea l r epre enta ti on of ph YS ica l phe
n omena. Th e harmoni e o f fo rm and num
ber whi ch th ey r eve~ l , '0 ffe r. uch close. af
fi nity to th ose malllfc t d In th e phys l 31 
o rde r, th a t th ey so metime anti cipate th 
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di coveries of science or th e r evelation of 
experience. And as our mind's eye opens 
to uch visions we realize tbe highest and 
pure t of aesthetic joys that can be ex
perienced in this wo rld. 

The tudy of works of art is closely r e
lated to history for it is in works of art 
that nation have exp ressed their deepest 
beliefs, their hopes and their aspiration . 
The only knowledge we have of ancient 
nation I through the tudy of what these 
nati on have left u of thei r art. 

"' either can the relat ion of art to lit
erature I e questioned. It is a well known 
fact tha t any great art movement is pre
ceded or accompanied by a similar move-
ment in literature. Vie have een thi 
pecia ll y emphasized in th e modern phases 

of art caIled classici m, romantici m, r eal
i m, symboli m. Art i always an out
come of the social a nd political condi
tion of the time. The French a rt critic 
Taine ay: "Just a t here is a phy-ical 
temperature, which by its variations deter· 
mine th e appearance of th is or that pe
cies of plants, 0 is there a moral temper
ature which determines the advent of the 
yanous phases of Art. The productions 
of art like tho e of nature depend on their 
en vi ronnlen ts ." 

ertain economic condition in their turn 
are influenced by the degree of art tlnder-
5tanding and of art appreciation of the peo
pIc. As thi truth appeal more trongly 
than other to the o-called practical peo
ple, it is well to make con tant reference 
to the fact that art ha a commercial val
ue, not rno tly or solely in picture, bu t 
a applied to industrial productions. In 
order to compete l1ccessfuIly with other 
nati ns an increa ing attention mu t be 
given to th e art education of the country. 
T he development of a rti tic handicraft ha 
been very g rea t of late yea r but it is not 
enough to have artistic object in pottery, 
leather, metal and jewelry. The art in
fluence hould be extended to all kincl 
of manufactures and to all branches 'of in 
du trial work in the cou ntry. 

The clo e o rgan ization of art work ad
,"ocated by Dr. Brown for educat i nal in 
st ituti on ,i spec iaIly n eeded in our ni
ve r itie. As ha been pointed ou t before 
by various profe sol' , we -hould not givc 
excl u'i e imp rtance to either hi t or ical, 
practical I' th e retical instruction, but ba ye 
all three combined. \Ve ne ed cour e in
tended to develop t echnical ability togeth
er with ot ber our es nlanned to fost r in 
t elligent appreciation f art work and of 
art princip le. The e cour es which re
qu ire tudio work, lecture work and labor
atory work, ca ll a ls fo r adequate r 0111 , 
erzuip ment and teacher . Some general 
_yste m among univer ities, in the matter 
of art credit is no less needed. There ha 
been so me talk a ir ady of placi ng the art 
and crafts upon the li st . f ubj ects 

ffered f r entrance to univers ity and col
legc courses. In ome l1niver iti 5, e\'e n 
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if art has w o n its way as part o f th e cur
ri culum it doe no t y et r eceive t he sa m e 
r ecogniti o n as in o th er s in c redit s t owa rd s 
th e A. B . degr ee. In so me places thi s 
pro bl e m has been pa rtly s Ived by th e 
es tabli hm.ent o f a rt co urses leadin g t o 
the degree o f Bachelo r o f P a intin g o r 
Bachelo r o f F in e A rt s. Thi s is wh a t we 
a r e planning to do a t Minn e-o ta, and wh a t 
1 ho pe will be establi s hed in a no the r yea r. 
it does no t m ean th a t th e department ex
pec ts to have a t o nce eve ry thin g desi rabl e 
in lI ch a cour e. Th e pla n i ' m o re to 
~y s t ema ti ze th e w o rk a lr eady es t a bii hed 
in drawin g, pa inting , modelin O" a nd des ig n, 
to co mbin e thi s w o rk w ith lec tur es a nd 
labo ra t o ry w o rk, a w e ll a to co rrela t e it 
with a ce rta in numb e r o f academ ic tud ies. 
During th e fr eshma n yea r th e art w o rk 
w o uld be th e a m e fo r a ll a rt s tu de nt s, as 
w ell ,\ S ce rt a in co ur es in lan g uage, in lit 
e ra tur e, a nd in his t o ry. F ro m th e o ph o-
111 0 re yea r, op po rtunity would be o ffer ed 
fo r pec ia li za ti o n in a rt and in oth e r stud 
ies acco rd in g to th e s pecia l ta t e r ab il 
ity o f th e s tudent. J n th e a rt w o rk, ' W 
dents w o uld be a bl e to s pec ia lize in d raw
ill , pa intin g a nd m ode lin g, in des ig n a nd 
c raf t , in illu s tra ti o n , a nd in no rma l wo rk . 
1"\11 thi s in vo lves ma ny q ue ti o ns a nd 
m any p robl e ms. It is co m pa r a tively easy 
t o pl a n a n id ea l co urse, bu t mu c h ha rde r 
to adap t th e pla n to cer tai n condi t ions an I 
limita ti o n .. T he a im wi ll be to combine 
t ec hni ca l in struc t io n a nd broad cu lture, to 
g ive th e s tu de nt s profess io na l t rai nin g" in 
ti m e lin es w hil e c ndeavo rin g to de \'c lop 
a n apprccia t ion fo r t he beauti ful in na ture 
a nd in a r t. T heor e ti ca l in s truc ti o n s ho uld 
no t be neg lected for it brin g ou t fo rcll)ly 
th e unity and ha rm o ny o f prin cip le;, , n a l! 
a r ts, in litel'<I ture, in 111U ie, in t he art 01 
('x press io n , as we ll ,I' in palll t ing, in scu lp
t ur e a nd in a rch itec tu re. \ \'e ca nnot a ll 
bcco m e a t o nce pa int ers, poets, a nd 111l"i
cia ns, but is it no t par t of tru e cu lt ure t.o 
he able to apprec ia te qua lit ies of com po,,
t io n of tec hni que. of color, in literar}, 
111u sica l o r pic t o ri a l ar t , to tllHlers ta nd 
s m eth ing o f th e rela t io n of design to 
pa intin g, to a rc hit t:ct ur e, to mu s ic? SO.mc 
a rt pr incipl es lik e th e f va ill es arc l1ll
po rtant fac t o r s in a ll a rb. The at mo
sp her e, thi s other clem e nt . of goo~l !J.t
c rary an d p icto ri a l compo~ lt l() n s \\' 111 ch . 111 

pa in ti ng gil e~ ~I fee lin g o f ~p ace a nd of In 
fi nily, is :.ieen 111 lIt e ra ture 111 Its pow~r of 
ex press in g th e rea l so ul and c lml:act.~r. of 
th in gs a nd of . urro un d ln g a nd tl lgllllYI~l g 
th c 'm ost co mm o n thi ngs il\ life. ,\rl IllS 
tn r)" take n in co nn ec ti o n w ith th eo r ~ t.i ca l 
ar t "tud y, is e leva ted above m er e c.lass lilca
ti o n o f sc hoo ls, of s ty les a nd b IOgr ap hy 

f a rti s t . It i es th eti c in cha rac t <: r a n cl 
en n ob l i n ~ in inllu e nce. Ne ith er s hould t h L' 
c, th eti c faculty b e neglected, fo r th e a p
precia ti o n nf t he b c~~ utif ~ d !s a .c,o n' t <l nt 
source of j y and o f In Splr :1 11 0 n. J he clll 
ti va ti n of th e se nse of bea uty o pcns a new 
\\' o rld to th . Tt enabl es li S to , ha rc th L' 

emo tion o f the ar ti s t in the pre ence o f 
nature and to under ' tand the arti tic beau
ty o f nature wh e n it a ppears trall lated, 
r ec rea ted in th e immorta l wo rk o f art , 

BIRTHS. 
B o rn to 11r. and 11rs. M . E . R eed, '88, 

a da ug ht er , Fl o re nce J osephine, ~l ay l ' t, 
19 10, a t P o rtl and . 

Offi c ial Bulletin, enslIs D ept. 
:'Il a re h 31-Appea red O~ E speC l\l\e n new 

va ri ety o t s pecIe Sta nfo rd, va ri ety na m e 
no t ye t dete rmin ed. Cha rac te ris t ics-Sex, 
m a le; L eng th, 16 in ches; W eig ht , 8 Ibs.; 
Co lo r, s tanda rd reu (va ryi ng t o ye ll ow a nd 
purpl e, produ cin g bea utiful colo r effec t , 
wa rranted to turn wbit e, n o ev id ence of 
th b ye t ); V oca l pow er, tro ng, ~ t acca t o 
no tes a pcc ia lty. 

PROFIT BY "'ELDER" 
STEW ART'S WILL. 

T hro ug h th e term s of th e \\' ill of th e 
late L evi 1 1. S tewart , three gradu a tes of 
th e U niv ers ity benetit to the ex tent of twe n
ty th ousa nd do ll a r eac h. 11 r. tewa rt lef t 
to eac h of th e t hree chil dre n of h is fn end" 
;\lr. a nd 11rs. Crafts, a g ift of t went) 
th o usa nd do ll a rs o n account of hi S ffl end
ship wi t h th eir pa re nts, Those w ho bene
li t th roug h th e g ift are Robc rt II rafb, 
'76, Lettie M . raf t o;, 'H I , and L eo ;\1. 
Crafts, '86. M iss rafts i, as is tant !J , 
h ra ri a n in th e U ni ve rSity li brary and Dr 
L eo raf t , is a prac ti cin g physic ia n, and 
Rober t I] . Craf ts is engaged ill hui nes, In 
th is c ity. 

PERSONALS. 
'RR Eng.-~ r r. <t nd i\ lr s. J o hn :'I i orris 

\\'ho ha \'c been in Cuba, wher.: ]'l r :'II o r
r i, has becn insta ll ing a sugar plant 11 a \'1:: 

j ll 'o t retu rn ed ho m e to \ Vheaton, [II. ] hey 
left ' llb a 1I iarch loth a nd s topped to \ 1.,lt 
a large fr ui t p la nta ti o n a t maia :1 11(1 man} 
other J l ace~ of interes t in ll ha. T hen 
came o n b) \\ ay of Flo ri da, ~topping til 
vi,i t at va ri o ll s p o in ts o f int e res t. 

'o r- B crn a rd Lambe rt, depa rtm ent of 'x
prcs,io n of ~'l r t h wes t c rn Co nsen 'atnry of 
:\ lll sic, appeared toge th e r \\ Ith \\ ' altl'r 
!l owe J ones , pia n i;, t , in a lit eral') a nd lll U

sica l int e rpreta tl\'c rcc il a l a t the reg ll lar 
Sa turday mor n ing- [;J cult )' r ec ita l held .\ p: 
r il 30th . 1\ 1 I' L a m h r t ren dered se \ era I ot 
J a lne' \\' h itcO Jl1 IJ Ri ley', pOl'lll'i and among 
t h ' 111 " t\n o ld s\\'eet heart uf m int' ," sd til 
o ri g in a l mus ic hy 1111' . J one .... 

'o r Eng.- '. E. T ull ;\r, t r ca~ nre r of th c 
\ Ya ... hin gto n ,\lumni a nd exa min er 'lf elec
t r ic lightin g ... ys tcm s and elec tro mag net
ic sw itc hes h:-ts ju st bec n p ro 111 o ted to a 
,eco nd a~sis t a nt exa min r 

g. '98,- \\'. T . S haw, profc',n r o~ zo
" Iol:(y a nd Cll ra tnr nf t~l e musellm 01 the 
S ta te o ll eg of \Va ... hlll g tun , I ... to ha l : 
l harge uf th e s tud y (If hird s o n a SC Il1I -
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The 

Hazard Teachers' Agency 
OLDEST N. W . AGENCY- 19th YEAR 

Deals with Best Western Schools 
UBERAL TERMS. NEW BOOKLET FREE. 

Validation of Certificates in 21 Western States, 
for stamp. 

317 Kaaota Bldg. 
MlNNEAPOUS, MINN. 

500 Charlel Bldg. 
DENVER COL. 

613 Empire State Bldg. 
SPOKANE, WASH. 

clentific trip through 
anti weden thi ·ummer. 
ing gather ed to take thi trip for the pur
poe of recreation and information anti 
men who are recognized a' leader " in their 
iinc. are to ha\t:~ charge of particular ub
jccts of Intere t that may be een and in
" e, tigated on th e trip . 

'93, Law '95-Benjami n Taylor of l\lan 
kato, :'IIinn ., will be a candidate for the 
,tate .enate subject to the con en t of the 
republican primarie which will be held 
S ptember 20th. 

'04 Law-Eugene D. Clough i engaged 
in the practice of law at Omak, Okano
gan County, \Va 'hingt n, "The Greate,t 
country In the world ." He would be glad 
to 5ce a nd he a r f r III o th ers. 

'06 Law-\\'altcr . Hinman \\'ho has 
been in pokane for the pa t three year~ 
IS to be a candidate for the tate legi~la
ture from the fou rth dist ri ct on the rep ub
lican ticket. 

'og,-Agnes Newell, principal of Lake
field High school, and Cora :-Ianderield, 
of \\' e1comc High ,chool, spent aturda) 
and unday at J ackson, at th e home of 
:-liss Violet Iloovel, who is principal nf 
the high ,chool of \Velcome. 

'oQ--Nell nrpeck is as. istant d ramatic 
ed itor on th e ;\Iinneapoli Tribune. 

'oQ-- . A. Potter ha. just returned from 
a vi, it to New l: a rk a nd o lumbia ni
,er . ity, wh e re his brother is taking a grad
uate course. 

SENIORS SETTLED. 
The following eni o rs have recently ac 

cepted tcaching position~ for next year : 
ollege of Ed ucatio n : Et hel nix, princi

pal at Ann andal e; Harriet . lark, as, ist-
ant, , \m b y: Geo rge . Brohaugh, lIper-
int end ent, Lamberto n ; li ege f "\ rt~: 
Alma Lia. principal, Hal tad; Blanche 

mith, principal, \ Ve t o nc o rd: Ethel 
Green, \ inn ebago : Ina R we, rcadia , 
\Vi .. : Tary i\. 1\IcFetridge, Lake Benton : 
Edna hri t pher . on, ( a ll ege of g ricul
ture) , E ly . Elizabet h Gill (1\[. .-\ . ' 10) 
goe to t ak charge of the English depa rt 
ment in the Coun ty High schoo l, 1\T nt -

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safe.t form of investment. We bave them in 
~mount. of from $200 to !2,OOO, netting 6%, We collect 
interest and principal. Write us for inlormation. 

s. J . MURTON & CO. 
538 Sec. Bk. Bld!r. Mioneapoli. 

S. J. MURTON WALTER H. CAMPBELL,'95, L.'96 

CHICAGO, ILL 

.flLFRED A. NOR TON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Suite 1518 .!l.Mand Block 

Telephone Central" 723 

ST. PAUL. MINN. B06 Globe Bid, 

C. B. CHMIOT , IC}Ol ERIC O RTON, I90' 
T . J. NEWMAN C. L. OLSON, 190' 

Phone N. \Y. Cedar ~32 

SCHMIDT & NEWMA 
A TIORNEYS AT LAW 

Valley City, North Dakota 

Herman Winierer, Ex-'83 
Pre. iden I 1.1. National Bank 

LAWYER 
Member Supreme Courl, U .S. General Practice 

COLONY ASSOCIATION 
For Ihe Care and Trealmenl 0/ 

EPILEPSY 
Call bll appointment o,oJd, .... 

'DR. G. C. SWEET! G, Md. Supt. 
MORTO PARK, ILL. 

One bour's ride from State and Madison Sts. Cbicall"o. 
Fare 5c. 

_ Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR 10c 

F or sale by all dealers 

PAUL A.SCHMITT 
Dealte in MUSIC Musical 
Publisher or Inslruments" 
I mporter of Strines, etc. 

Both Telephooes 

Nicollet Ave. & 8th SI. Minneapolis, Minn . 

WEBE"R.'S 
Fresh Candies 

Ice Cream 

Delicious Soda F.untain Drinks 

707 Nicollet Ave. 
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SOUVENIR BOOK 
of the 

UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Contains T wenty~Five Photo Prints of the University 
Buildings 6x8 inches, Mounted and Bound in Book 
Form I Ox I 2 inches, Ready for Mailing. 

Postpaid 75 cents. 

SPECIAL 
Send 50 cents for Our Special 15x30 Monogram 
Minnesota Pennant. Regular Price 90 cents. 

Postpaid 50 cents. 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY 
140 I University Avenue, S. E. 

Opposite the Gateway 
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You can ship us WATERPROOF COMPO.BOARD 
anything 
CLEANABLE A Sub.titute for Lath and Plaoter. 

and DYEABLE Can be cut with any saw 
and it will be reo Can be put in place by any carpenter 

turned to you in short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. Advantages over Plaster and Steel 

. XIX Session University Summer School 
JUNE 20 to JULY 29, 1910 

Elementary - in all subjects required for a firs t grade 
leachers' certiBcate. College-in all subjects required for 
first grade professional cert,ficate. and French, German, 
Latin and Bookkeeping. Special-Pedagogical courses. 
Advanced- Drawing, Music, Physical Cul ture, Sewing, 
Cooking. Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full in
formation.-THE REGISTRAR, U. of M., Minneapolis. 

ro e, Colo. Frances Dunning, '09. is re
elected at Cumberland, Wis., and Chas. E. 
Holmgren, Eng. ex-'09. at Fairmont. 

College of Education: Agne Bryan, 
normal training department, Thief River 
Fall ; Charlotte Smith, Hal tad; Hannah 
Nutter, Milbank, S. D. 

College of A rt s: Esther Carlson, Pipe-
tone; Je sie \<\farren, Chelan, Wa h.; 

Erma Todd, St. Loui Park; l\Iartha Brins
maid, Ru hford; Bess lVL Rowe, McIntosh; 
J en ine l\I iller, Mazeppa; lillie John on, 
Gilbert; Clare Ferguson, principal, Zum
brota. 

It is better, warmer. more durable, Quicker and 
more easily applied. 

IT SAVES TIME, FUEL AND HEALTH. All'boards 
are 4 feet wide and 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 
and 18 feet long. 

For Prices, Samples and Full Information, write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO-BOARD CO. 
Minneapolis, Minn_, U.S.A. 

Lura C. Hutchinson, '08, ire-elected at 
l\Iilaca, and Signe Rosdahl, '08, at Chokio. 
Ida Svensrud, '09, now at Salem, S. D., 
goes to Royalton, Minn., and Louise J en
se n, '09, now at Smith College, goe to 
B rookings, S. D . 

HUTCHINSON AT MOORHEAD. 
Saturday, May 8th, Professor Hutchin-

on of the department of Greek ga\"e a 
lecture before the Y. \V. C. A. of the 
.'Ioorhead Normal ' chool, upon the 
Shrines of Greece. The lecturer was iI
lustra ted and was thoroughly appreciated 
by a large audience. 

Do You Wish to Join 
a group of Minnesota people in the purchase of a akima aI
ley fruit ranch ? A group of we ll-known men, whose names will 
be sent on request, are organizing such an enterprise. They 
have selected a beau tiful forty acre tract to be . conducted as a 

.commercial orchard on the co-opcrati\'e owner hip plan. 

Thi s is a rare opportunity to those to whom it might be 
in con\'eni ent to buy a farm for themselves. e foresee hand
some profits in a ranch of this kind. The orchard itself will 
give large returns- to say nothing of the certain rise in the value 
of th e land. 

If you are inte rested write for information today. 

MANUEL BROTHERS COMPANY 

203 Andrus Building Minneapolis 
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Awa.ded HiRh .. 1 Hono. When .. e. Exhibiled 
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PHOTO STUDIOS 

HIGH·GRADE PORTRAIT and Commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 
ST. PAUL: 25·27 W . 51h 51. GRAND FORKS. N. OAK. MINNEAPOUS: Sixth 51. and 1.1 Ave. S. 

OTTO S. LOFGREN, Tailor 
We know hOD) io make SWELL CLOTHES 

A Liberal Discount to 
University Students 

Lei us make YOURS 

SMITH 

21-23 South Fifth St. ( Oo~r Brackell'. ) 
MINNEAPOLIS 

LOUIS KOPFMAN, Proprietor. 

COSTUME 
COMPANY 

COSTUMES OF ALL KINDS 705-709 Second Ave. So., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
R8TAO I. 18 1IRO 1868 _ _ JNCORPQ Il.ATflO 1000 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL EST A TE 
RENTALS AND INSURANCE 

Dlvld P. Jones, U. of .II .. '83, Pres. Wallace H. Davis, Vlce·Pres. 
Ind Counsel. Ex. '93; Wallace C. McWblnney. Secretary and 

Treasurer. 

We always have money on hand to loqn upon improv ed 
city property. Easy Terms. 'IIWe ofTer [or sale 6 per 
cent net tax free mortgages. Anyamount. Send for our 
list. These net investment. are very attractive to 
leacben. 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, MINNEAPOLIS 

Northwestern National Bank 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital We 

Three 
will be 

pleased 
Million 

to have 

you open 
Surplus 

a savings 
Two or checking 

Million account 

ESTABLIS H ED 1872. 
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Herbert P. Keller, Law '96 
l ayor of St. P aul 

KELLER MAYOR OF ST. PAUL. 

llerbert P. Kel ler, the reccntly I cted 
mayor of t. Paul, is a g-radua te of the 
law department f the Uni, er it)' f the 
cia,s of 1896. "II'. Keller wa elected by' 
it majority of oyer nve thou~an I ,. tes. 
Th· fo ll owi ng brief biograp hical ketch 
will he of interest to th e alumn i. 

HerI ert P. Keller, so n f J hn :'If. and 
:\nnice E. Keller, colt), born February 

Ith, 1<'75, t. Paul, :'I1inn sota; father wa
pi neer lumber dealer of t. Paul, cOllling 
to t. Paul in 1 '56, and remaining there 
I'ntil 111~ death in 1 '79; paternal grandfa
ther t(.ok part in the erman Re"olution of 
18.j , thereafter coming to . \ me rica and lo
cating in Baltimore, where :'I[r. Keller' 
fathe r Ii, ed until he removed to St. I au\. 
:'I [atcrnal anee tor~ took part in the . \ mer
ican Rcyoluti n. \\'ar of I 12 anI :'IIexican 

( ontinued on page .j.) 



Do You Wish to Join 
a group of Minnesota people in the purchase of a Yakima Val
ley fruit ranch? A group of well-known men, whose names will 
be sent on request, are organizing such an enterprise. They 
have selected a beautiful forty acre tract to be conducted as a 
commercial orchard on the co-operative ownership plan. 

This is a rare opportunity to those to whom it might be 
inconvenient to buy a farm for themselves. We foresee hand
some profits in a ranch of this kind. The orchard itself will 
give large returns-to say nothing of the certain rise in the value 
of the land. 

If you are interested write for information today. 

MANUEL BROTHERS COMPANY 

203 Andrus Building Minneapolis 

To SUCCEED during this era of great 
prosperity, the seller of goods must 
consider the people to whom they 

expect to sell, not only as responsive 
sources of present revenue, but as the ar
biters of their ultimate fate; and they must 
be given the square deal. 

Readers of the "Alumni Weeky" will 
find it to their advantage both in the 
choice of Papers and PriceS to purchase 
their needs in the paper line from 

THE JOHN LESLIE PAPER COMPANY 
P...O...PE-R... VV~E-HC>USE. 

MIN NEAPOL IS 
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Objects: 
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To Serve the University 
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Published every Monday d uring the Un iversity 
Year, by the General Alumni Association at the 
Unlverslly or Minnesota. Office, 219 F olwell 
Hall. 

S ubscr Iption p rice, $2 per year tor all who 
have been graduated more tha n t hree years. 

To those who have been gradua ted less t han 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount at 25 cents is a llowed tor pay 
ment betore October 15 at each year. 

Loose money sent In payment of subscriptions 
Is at the sender's risle. 

AClriress all communications to t he 
M Innesata Al u mn I Weekly 

The UniversIty ot Minnesot a , 
Min neapolis. 

E. B. JOH NSON, 'SS, Editor. 
HARR Y WILK, '12, Advertising Manager, 

Entered at the Minneapolis postotfice as sec
ond class matter. 

THE REQUEST OF THE HIGH 
SCHOOLS. 

We have had occa ion several times in 
the past few weeks to refer to the attitude 
of the school men upon the question of en
trance requirements of the University. In 
the report of the Board of Regents last 
week we qu ted the exact words of the 
rom mittee representing the school men of 
the state, showing what they des ired. In 
order to have the matter before us we 
quote: 

"Fir t, that the recommendation made 
by the faculty be laid on the table temp r
arily and, ec nd that a committee of the 
facu lty be app inted to confer with a com
mittee of the school men upon the ques
tion." 

The committee took this matter to the 
regents very much a ainst their own incli
nation. The matter -was not placed before 
t he regents until afte r it had been taken 
to the I all of the college and a confer
ence of tw h urs h eld in which t he com
mittee vain ly ndeavored to get the dea n 
to grant what t hey asked, merely a con-

fe rence upon a matter which they felt .... "as 
of the greatest import to the high sch'ools 
of the state as well as to the University. 
This conference was requested not as a 
matter of right, but as a matter of public 
policy. The school men generally recog
nize the right of the University to fix its 
Own entrance requirements, the only point 
at issue being their "ery reasonable re
quest for a conference, at which there shall 
be a full, fair, frank and open-minded dis
cus ion of the issues at stake-both from 
the standpoint of the high schools and the 
U niversity, . before matters a re settled. 
If with the full facts before them 
the faculty still feel that certain changes 
should be made the school men concede 
the right for the faculty to make these 
change. The school men naturally feel 
that ince the state has made an approp ria 
tion for the beginning of agricult ural in-
truction in variou high schools of the 
ta te that the University should encourage 

rather than di -courage this work by a lib 
eral system of accrediting. In the p roposed 
change in entrance requirement- which 
were laid upon the table by the board of 
regents, there is a specific paragraph stat
ing that only one credit in agriculture is 
to be accepted toward admi -s ion to t he 
University. It is hard to see the logic of 
this apparent discrimination agalOst t he 
subject of agriculture e pecially in view of 
the act of the legisl;ture in making ap 
propriations for agricultural education 
throu h the high chool. 

The high school men generally would 
like to see an open list of entrance require
ment , that i , they would appreciate it if 
the Univer ity would accept their student 
upon their diplomas ubject to their sus
taining them elves in their University work 
after having been admitted to the Uni"er-
ity. Th~ high chool men are ready to 

I ledge themselves not to make any objec
tion , if the facuity, in pursuit of thi policy 
of admi sion, end home tho 'e who are 
in -ufficiently prepared to do the work of 
the Univer ity in a creditable manner. It 
eem that with thi a surance on the part 
f the high scho I men that the University 

would run little ri k in accepting any 5tu
rlent recommended for admi -ion by any 
accredited h i h scllo I in the state. 

The University doubtless ha the right to 
fix it own entrance requirements but a 
a matter of public policy we can ee no 
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r ea onab le gro un d for r efusing the request 
of th e chool men for a conference when
~ver a change in the entrance requirements 
IS propo ed. There can be no que tion 
that a change in the entrance requirements 
'of the University does affect the high 
schools and a conference can do no harm 
:lnd is pretty sure to lead to a better Ull

der tanding and is sure to lead to a bet
ter feeling between the high schools and 
the University. The percentage of men 
:lnd women in charge of the high schools 
of 1innesota, who are graduates of the 
University, is increasing every year and 
the _e men and women, as a matter of 
pride, will hesitate to recommend for ad
mission to the University any student they 
do n t feel will sustain himself creditably 
in the work of the University after being 
admitted. \Vhatever may be the outcome 
it is absolutely certain that the people of 
the state of 1innesota will stand behind 
the high school men as long as their re
que t are so rea onable as their present 
request, simply for a conference with the 
faculty. 

BADGERS GIVEN LETTERS. 

Readers of the Wee k I y will remember 
a suggestion made in these columns recent
ly concerning the awarding of M's for spe
cial excellence in forensic lines. The mat
ter was taken up at the University of Wis
consin and recently the six inter-collegiate 
debaters were given W's in recognition of 
their excellent work in debate. The prop
osition to award M's at the University met 
with some oppo ition. Plans have since 
been in the making to award a -ymbol in
cluding the 1\1 and a key as a special mark 
of merit for faithful work in literary and 
forensic lines. 

A DANGEROUS PRECEDltNT. 

Today at Chapel time forty invitations 
to membership will be mailed to freshmen 
by four girl' literary societies. These 
freshmen have been entertained fairly ex
ten ively by the societies. 

\Vhy start the precedent by introducing 
the pernicious rushing system into the cir
cle '(,f lit'~ rary clubs? Org3nizations of men 
and women of the University who use the 
"rushing" ystem now, are and have for 
yea 1' 5 past, been tr:ving to regulate their 

procedure und er it. 
and manifest, much 
the advantages. 

Its faults are many 
outweighing any of 

University literary clubs are organized 
for a purpo e really worth while and the 
starting 'of a rushing system among them 
would eem, if not to defeat their ends to 
at least be incon5i tent with their obj;cts. 
-M1J1ne ota Daily. 
" Ed.-:;-We quote. the foregoing and ay, 
amen "ery heartIly. It would be too bad 

if the literary societies should follow the 
undesirable features of the fraternitie3 in 
thi respect. 

KELLER, MAYOR OF ST. PAUL. 
e ontinued from page 1.) 

War; mother';; oldest brother was a mem
ber of the First Minnesota, wounded at 
Antietam. Ir. Keller was educated in the 
public sch ols of St. Paul; graduated from 
Central high school, classical course, in 
1894; graduated from the Univer ity, law 
department, in 1896; practiced law in St. 
Paul ever since. Third as i tant corpora
tion attorney, with charge of prosecutions 
in Police Court, 1902-1903; elected member 
of the 01111110n ouncil of St. Paul (As-
embly) May, 1904, re-elected, 1906, re

elected, 1908; elected mayor of St. Paul, 
lVIay 3, 1910. Politics, republican. Married 
1\fi5s ar ri e S. John ton of vVabasha, ~[in 
nesota, December, 1905, 110 children. I a 
member of the Commercial club of St. 
Paul, Dayton's Bluff Commercial club, 311d 
a number of fraternal orders, among them 
the l\Ia ' onic order, Order of Elks and 
Knight of Pythias. I affiliated with the 
l\Iethodist church. 

FRARY GETS GOOD APPOINTMENT. 

Hobart D . Frary, Eng. '08, has ju t been 
appointed to a I 0 ition on the l\Iagnetic 

urvey Yacht" arnegie" at a s31ary of 
$1,320 a year and living expen es while on 
board ship. 

The ,. arnegic" i at pre cut at Brook-
lyn, being fitted ut for a circu111nayigation 
cruise t continue for three years. She 
is cxpected t leave 011 June 1St and pro
ceed direct to the mouth f the Amazon 
River, next a cend the river 3bout IOoo 
mile, th 11 return and after skirting along 
the S lith Americ:lJl coast touching at Rio 
de J anc iro and Buen s Aires wi1! pmceecl 
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tn ape Town, where the vessel i expect
ed to arrive the early part of 19! I. Here 
the pre ent chief engineer will leave the 
,es -el and return to hi dutie in the Geo
logkal Survey. From Cape Town the 
"Carnegie," after completing work in the 
r ndian Ocean, will proceed to Manila and 
carry out variou cruise in the Pacific 
Ocean, and finally, after rounding Cape 
Horn, return to Xew York. The crui e 
will be for three years with th e under tand
ing that if sen' ices are found ati factory 
the appointment will be renewed, al 0 pro
motion may be expected. The field which 
will occupy ~Ir. Frary repre ent an ex
ceedingly fascinating line of work and Mr. 
Frary i to be heartily congratulated upon 
the appointment which has come to him 
on account of hi excell ent preparation for 
thi - particular line of work. 

NEW NAMES MENTIONED. 
It ha - recently been reported that two 

new name are being con idered in con
nection with the pre -idency of the Uni
I'er~ity . They a re David Jayne Hill, mer
ican amba ador to Germany and Dean 
John . Reed of the academic college of 
the Uni\'er~ity of 1I1ichigan. 

REGENTS MEETING REPORT. 

The regent, held an adjourned meeting 
last Friday in the office of the president. 
There were present all members of the 
board except Re ent Mayo and \ illiams. 

The propo~ition from Profe -sor Hayne 
t.f the department of engineering mathe
matics, to IHI"e an ornamental iron fence 
constructed around the tudent oldier 
statue wa referred to the committee on 
huilclings and ground to con ider and re
port. The que tion f teaching erman 
and French in the school of agriculture was 
referred to the ,alary committee. 

Regents Sommers, N el -on, and Butler 
were appointed a committee to find out 
whether it would not be pos ible to have 
a spur of the st reet car line run from the 
C mo-llarriet line to the schoo l of agri
culture. 

The proposition to establish a four-year 
cour e in mm,ic was p stponed for one 
y ' ar, the regent~ feel in that the)' ould 
not afford the ner es ary additional ex
pen,e at this time. 

Dean he nch n wa, authorized t ecure 

large photograph of the new campus plan 
for the u e of the architect and others 
needing to use the 

Mr. Eckman \Va 
ent of construction 
con tructed under 
board of regent . 

same. 
appointed superintend
for the buildings to be 
the direction of the 

Dean Shenehon ubmitted a report 
howing that the plan submitted by Cas 

Gilbert were in all es ential practically in 
accordance with the contract with Mr. Gil
bert. And after a thorough con ide ration 
of the whole matter it wa voted to ap
prove the plan re e rving the right to make 
any change de ired at a later date. 

It was voted al 0 that ~Ir. Gilbert be 
a ked to act in an advisory capacity with 

larence John ton, the tate architect, con-
cerning plan for the new engineering 
building, without compen ation. 

Voted to authorize Dean \Voods, of 
the department of agriculture, to appoint 

uperintendent E. C. Higbie, of Canby, 
superintendent of the experiment tation 
at Crook ton or at l\Iorri a Dean \Vood 
thought be t, at a alary of two thousand 
dollars. 1\1r. Higbie i a member of the 
first graduating cia of the college of edu
cation and has won an enviable reputation 
a a succe ful chool uperintendent and 
e pecially ha hi work been noted for the 
_ ucce _ ful inauguration of a high chool 
course in agricu lture. Mr. Higbie will 
enter upon hi new dutie at the clo e of 
the pre-ent college year. 

It wa y .ted that hereafter any college 
requiring its students to pur ue cour e in 
law shall secure uch in truction in the 
regular ccur e in the college of law. 

It was voted that Pr fe - r Hickman of 
the college of law and :\Ir. prague. of the 
accountant's office of the ni"('r it)', be 
reque -ted t continue another year in the 
sen'lce of the Uni" ersity though both 
hould be retired under the age limit. 
It \Va - voted that J. D . Bren, Uni"ersity 

ca. hicr and accountant. act a treasurer of 
the niver. it)' and that his bond be in
crea~e I to fifty thou,and d liar , 

The public examiner made a report upon 
a recent examination of the books of the 
Uni"ersity and recommended that a full 
set of permanent books be maintained both 
at the niver,ity and for the department 
of agricultlll'e and that an ab lu te ly com
plete ill\' entory of all Uni,' er ity property 
be made and kept up to date each year. 
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In tructi ons were issued which wili insure 
the carrying out of the various recom
mendations of the puolic examiner. 

Profe sor Frederic E. Clements, of the 
department of botany. was authorized to 
prepare plan fo r the improvement of the 
river bank and the low lands of the cam
pu _, the plan to be submitted to the n;~ , 
gents at a later meeting. 

The seqior class requested permission . to 
place two tone urn in front of the library 
building. The question of granting this 
permis jon was referred to Pre ident 
Northrop with power to act. 

Some time ago Mr. Thomas Shevlin 
turned over to the University forty thou
_and dollar' worth of 5 per cent Shevlin 
& Mathieu timber bonds to establish fel
lowsi)ips. It was voted that the income 
from these bonds be divided into four equal 
parts ao.d . that one felowship be establi hed 
in each of the following departments, agri
culture, ' ~hetni try, medicine aryd academic. 

The ql\esti,ol} of rules and regulations to 
govqn tP~ as ignment of these fellowships 
was , referred to Regents Lind and N or
throp. 

Dr. C. A . Pyle of the department of 
Yeteril)ary medicine resigned and his resig
nation was accepted. 

The following resolution was adopted: 
Re olved, that the divisions of animal 

husbandry and dairy husbandry be hereby 
consolidated into a single division tq, be 
known as the division of dairy and animal 
husbandry, the division to include appro
priate sections devoted to all branches of 
live stock husbandry, T. L. Haecker to be 
rna Ie chief of the division. D. A. Gaumnitz 
be appointed first assistant in the division 
of beef ca ttle investigations. 

It was further resolved, that the poultry 
work under Mr. Drew be also consolidated 
with the dairy and animal husbandry as 
a -ection of that work and that blacksmith
ing be consolidated with agricultural engi
neering under Professor Stewart. 

The further assignment of work of the 
division concerned, is placed in the hands 
of the dean. 

The following item was accidental ly 
omitted from the report of last week. 

Reso lved that an additional profe sor 
of geology' be appoin ted to en ter upon hi 
wo rk a t the beginning of the next school 
yea r, Thi professor shall discharge th e 
administ rative duties of the department 

and relieve Profes or Hall oi ~hese duties. 
In doing this it i not intended to reflect 
upon the ability or fidelity of Professor 
Hall but to reli eve him of the burdensome 
duties of administration and permit him 
to do suc h work as he can do best and 
enjoy most. 

CANDIDATES FOR MASTER DEGRER 

The candidate for master degrees this. 
.. , year totals thirty-three. This list, of 

course subject to chan ge, i as follows: 
l\faster of Arts-C. Roy Adams, Au tin ~ 

Alm a . Aldrich, Minneapolis; Franz A. 
Au t, l\Iinneapulis; Louis 1. Bredvold, Bel
view; Thyra rawford, l\Iinneapolis; Al
fred Davi , l\Iinneapolis; Dorothy Derick
son, Minneapolis; Neil S. Dungay, North
field, Austin S. Edwards, :'IIinneapolis; Carl 
Fars'eth, Amher t Junction; May Gibson, 
l\finneapolis; Elizabeth ?of. Gill, :'I1inneapo
lis; Inez 1. Hovey, l\Iinneapolis; AHred E. 
Koeing, l\Iinneapoli s; Harriet Kummerer, 
l\Iinneapolis; Connie F. :'Ifalmberg, St. 
Peter ; Earle amp Tichol on, :'IIinneapo
Ii; William W . Norton, :'Ifinneapoli,: 
Lillian L. Nyc, l\finn eapolis; Olaf 
J. Oie, l\[inneapoli ; Amy S. ali, cr, St. 
Paul ' Edith L. Peck, l\Iinneapoli ; fary 

' . S~lith, Palmyra, 1\10. ; Audrey N. Smith , 
l\Iinneapoli s ; Florence Spear, Minneapolis ; 
E. C. Stakman, St. Anthony Park; .\dolph 

Tibbet, l\Iinneapolis: l\fargarct H . 
Trimble, Iinneapolis; Blanche L. True, 
1\[inneapolis ; fary A , R . \Vebster, :'I[in
neapolis. 

:'I1a ter of Science in Agriculture-George 
J . Baker, Alma Center, \Vis . ; Franklin J . 
Crider, St. Anthony Park; Raymond H . 
Gray, E lk River; Robert Andrew Jehle, St. 
Paul. 

l\fa -t er of Science-Robert Nelson and 
larks Grove, l\Iinneapoli ; Jane i bit, 

Rochester; G. Leonard Pitchford, Cedar 
Rapids, Neb.; Victor II. Roerich, t. Paul. 

PLAN UNIQUE CAMPAIGN. 

Elsa Ueland, '09, who has been doing 
graduate work in th e east during the past 
yea r is planning a uni que campaign in com
pany with other young lady frie nds. The 
plan includes a tri p through South Dakota 
in a prairie schoo ner in the intere ts of 
woma n's suffrage. 
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ARE TALKING OF A CHANGE. 

Professors who have classes the third 
hour have long complained that their work 
was badly interfered with 011 account of 
the delay of t he studen ts getting to work 
due to d.i tinguished speakers in chapel. 
Everyone recognizes the benefit r eceived 
by an opportunity to hear the distinguished 
men and women \vho are frequently pres
ent at chapel and called 'On to speak t o the 
tudents but the proiessors feel that while 

thi i a very good thing, it interferes with 
th~ir third hour work badly. A propo i
tion ha been suggested which will be 
brought up, to have first hour classes start 
at 8:15 instead of 8:30 thus giving fifteen 
minutes more for chapel so as not to inter
fere with third hour class work. 

HONOR MISS SANFORD. 

At the time Professor Sanford retired 
from the University a year ago the fac
ulty expected to have her as guest of hon
or at their la t dinner. It - was impossible 
for Professor Sanford t o be present at th e 
meeting and so when the last meeting of 
this year was held at Donaldson's, Satur
day eYelling, May 14th, Professor Sanford 
wa im-ited to be present as the gue t of 
honor. At this meeting there were present 
members of the faculty and their wives. 
Profe sor John H. Gray, of the department 
of political science, pre ided and in intro
ducing Professor Sanford gaye a yery de
served and heartfelt tribute t o her long 
service at the University and the e teem 
in which he is held by alumni and under
graduates. Profe or Sanford re ponded in 
a peech which showed how deeply she 
appreciated the reception that was given 
her. There were about sixty members pre -
en t and the dinner was held in the Jap
anese r oom at Donaldson·s. 

Y. W. C. A. WILL SERVE LUNCHEON. 

As in previous years the Young \ Vom
en's Christian Association of the U niver
s ity will be prepared to furn ish coffee and 
a lunch on the campus on alumni day for 
those who care to avai l themselves of the 
oppor tunity to ecure lunch on the grounds. 

MORE SENIORS SETTLED. 

The full owi ng seniors ha ve recently ac
cep ted teaching positions for next year: 

College of Education-E. E . Heeter, s u
pe ri ntenden t at Worthington; Richard 
Molenaar, science at Howard Lake. 

College of A rts- Harriet Kummerer, 
Grand Rapids; ' Julia A. Rossi , O r tonville; 
Frank Frisch, Anoka. Guignoit: McCon
nell , 'II ,- will teach in the grade at Thief 
River Falls. 

Bor,n to Mr. and Mr . ·L ouis G. Cook, 
'01, a boy .May r2th. The baby died May 
r6th . Mr. Cook was Gertrude Evan, '06. 

NIGHT LAW '06. 

The night law cIa - of 1906 will hold its 
II ual reunion on J line 7th. The place wher e 
this reunion i to be held has not yet been 
decided but will be announced very oon. 
;\Ir. Thomas whO' is in charge of the plans 
is communicating with every member of 
the clas who can be reached and a good 
attendance is as urecL 

MINERVA'S GET-TOGETHER. 

All alumnae and forme r members of :'1i
nerva literary ociety are urged tQ lunch 
together on th e campus Alumni Day, June 
ttll. Let every former member notify oth
er . Owing to 10 of record, it is not pos-
ible for the lIinen-a alumnae committee 

to send each member notice. A good re
union this year will further plans now in 
formation for future gathering 

CLASS OF 1908. 
Remember that clas picnic on Alumni 

Day. 
otice have been eut to the members 

of the cia s and the committee urge that 
eyeryone who intend to be present in
form them of the fact. 

. rrangement Committee. 

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CLASS 

OF 1906. 

The program for the Cia s Reunion n 
\V edne day, June 8th, is as follow: 

r. Each member of the Clas , on reach
ing the ampu in the morning, will regi -
ter at the 1906 tent, and get a tag and be 
t old the detai l of the arrangements. There 
you can find out a ll about th e re t of the 

las ; the re you may arrange to meet ·any 
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particular member, or leave word for any
one. 

2. The morning will be t aken up with 
the general alul11ni gathering-meeting with 
the o ther clases and taking part in the us
ual alumni-day festivities . 

3· It was found impracticable to erve 
a lun cheon for the class. But luncheon 
l11ay be ec ur ed on the campu and thi 
wi ll enable the c1as to take a picnic lun ch 
together. 

4· The afte rnoon and evening programs 
consti tute the reunion proper. The class 
will take the 2:30 ca r for Lake 1I1innetonka, 
going to Big Island. In addition to the 
am usemcn t features there, a program of 
"s tunts" has been arranged-the kind which 
h ave n re pect for dignity and make you 
forget your trouble . (It ha been suggest
ed th a t thi s meet be held under the aus
pice of the A thl etic A so.) 

5· A banq uet-dinner will be setved at 
6:00 in the pavilion. las reports will 
be heard and any nece ary bu ine s trans
acted. toa s t Ii t comprising the wit and 
humor of the cia ' has been arranged, and 
th ose on it have been urged to unheard -of 
feat of memory. 

The committee in making arrangements 
ha counted on those who have signified 
their intentions to be pre ent, and has had 
t guarantee a proportionate number at 
the banquet, The total cost will be one 
dollar for th e banquet an d fifty cents for 
carfare. 

The above plan for the reunion ha been 
e lec ted a the ne offering the be t chance 

f r good-fe ll wship and congcniality-a get 
together opportunity for the whole cIa s. 

nly the cla 5 a a whole can make it a 
Sl1 cce " . The committce has done its b st 
- it is now up to you. The success of the 
day depend ·on you individually, on your 
loyalty to the class. Remember this i 
"Prexy's" las t Alumni Day a President, 
and by you r presence show the affection 
you have for him and your appreciation 
of what he has done for us. 

ome and make a day of it! If you 
ml1 t mi ss part, come in the afternoon and 
take in the banquet. 

Loyally yours, 
Ire ne Radcliffe, 
Lucile Way, 
Henry C. Mackall. 

Committee. 

CASWELL A CANDIDATE. 
I rving A. Caswell, at the present time 

clerk of the supreme court, will be a can
didate before the republican state conven
tion for a nomination fo r the S;Lme position. 
Mr. Caswe ll was born in Anoka county in 
this tate and has spent his whole life in 
th e tate. His early education wa re
ceived in th e public chools of Anoka and 
he graduat6d from th e Anoka high chool. 
Later entering the law department of the 
University he r eceived hi degree of bach
elor of law in 1905. For ten year Mr. 
Ca well wa editor and publisher of the 

I. A. Caswell. 
Anoka II erald and at the breaking out of 
the Spani h-Amcrican war he enlisted and 
h lei th e rank f 1st li eutenant of o. K, 
fir~t lIIinnesota volunteer infantry. 11r. 

aswc ll ha s a lways been a r epubli ca n and 
ha s b en active ly interested in the party 
councils. He has becn a member of the 
congressional committee, chairman of the 
cou nty committee and a member ·of the 
republ ican tate centra l committee. vVh en 
a vacancy occurred in the office of clerk 
of the supreme court in 1909 1r. aswell 
was appointed to that po ition by a unan
imous vote of th e ju stices of the cou rt. He 
se ks a nomination t the position which 
he ha been filling by rtppointment. Mr. 

aswell has filled the po ition to which 
he eeks ren minati on in a very acceptable 
manner. 
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ENGAGEMENTS. 
The engagement of Clara Lucille Cook. 

eX-'I3. and Lewis B. Williams. '08. has been 
announced. • 

Dr. and Mrs. D. N. Jones of Gaylord. 
~linJ1., announce the engagement of their 
daugh ter Florence to Ralph Albert Turn
qui t of the Journal, 11inneapoli. ~Ii s 
Jones i a member of the Alpha Xi Delta 
crority and a graduate of the University 

cia s of 1908. Ur. Turnqui t, law ex-'08. 
a member of the Delta Phi Delta fra

ternity. The wedding will take place in 
July. Immediately afterward they will 
take a three months' trip through Europe. 

LATE MISCE LLAN E OUS N E WS. 
:'linne ota 10 t the ba eba ll game to II

Itnois la t aturday by a score of 5 to 2. 

The fre~hman track team won from the 
Iowa freshmen last aturday, on Northrop 
field, by a score of 62 to 55· 

.\dam and Si , cho, the 'Var ity tennis 
champion won the c nference tenni cham
pionship last Satllrday by winning from the 
Illinois team by a score of 6-3, 6--\, 6--\ . 

The Gopher i - out to-day. The book is 
dcyoted largely to Pre ident :\orthrop to 
whom it is dedicated. 

Dr. Jenk' cla~5e in so iology have just 
fini hed their ethnic censu , which includes 
q,ooo families in six wards of the city. 

Last Saturday Corporal Erick Stadig won 
the Palace medal for the be t indh'idual 
work in a dril1 down among the non-com
mi ~ioJ1ed officers. The con tes t was en
tered by thirty-three men and was won by 
a ve ry narr w marg in . 

Private harles Sipes won the medal for 
the best work by a printe soldier, winning 
ove r nineteen conte-tants. 

Company B of the 3rd battalion won the 
color by r03 poi nts against 99 for the next 
nea re t and 77 the second nearest competi
t r. ompa ny I wa econd :Ind Company 
G third in t he om petition , These com
pa nie were commanded respectively by 
Captains arIon" H. H . Bicknell , and 
Hugo Nelson. 

GUSTAVUS W. ALLEN. 106 
ATTORNEY 

Hotel Allen 
LEADI N G EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Minneapoli., Minn. 

Henry Deutsch E. P. All en A. M. Bredina: 

Deutsch, Allen & Breding 
ATTORNEYS A T LAW 

600~15 Palace Building 
Collection Dept. MINNEAPOLIS. 

"Mercantile Adjustment Co.... MINN . 

"THE UNIVERSITY CATERER" 
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ICES. FRAPPES AND LEMONADES 
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SEATTLE. WASH. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
A TTORNEY-AT-LA W 

329·330 CeDtral Building, 

SPECIALTY: Commercial and Real Estate Law. 

Woo. B. Heodenon 
Albert Wunderlich 

Robert M. Worb 
Jeu< G . Hendenon 

HEN DERSON, WUNDERLICH. 
W ORKS & HENDER SON 

Attorney. a t Law 

Thirteen North Fourth Street MINNEAPOUS 

LOUIS H. JOSS JOH N. OHMAN 

JOSS <5- OHMAN 
A ttorneys 

3' 4 Mirtn . Loan 6- Trust Bldg. 
3' , -3 '3 Nicollet A"e. MINNEA POU S 

Seth Lundqui,t Arthur H . Andenon 

LUNDQUIST <5- A NDERSON 
Lawyers 

72' Seculity Bank Bur'iding 
MINNEA POUS 

J OH N F. N ICHOLS ERVl N R. F'RISSELL J AJol£S DEGARMO 

NICHOLS-FRISSELL CO. 

. Lands 
{

Law 

SpeCIal Depts. City Real Estate 
for Non -residents 

302·3 ADdrUi Bid,. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 
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ISgI REUNION. 
The class of 18~H will ho ld its reun ion 

at the home of Dr. Asa J . Hammond, 2556 
South Aldrich avenue on the evening of 
June 8th. The cia s will join the other 
al um ni at the pic ni c at noon and spend th e 
eve.ning with Dr. Hammond. 

DEATHS. 
El worth Cutting of Sleepy Eye, a for

mer tudent of the Univer ity, died about 
two week ago of tuberculo is. l\Ir. Cutting 
had been ill for the past two years and 
abou t a year ago accepted a position in 
the sc hools of Phoenix, Arizona, where he 
hoped the climate would restore him to 
hea lth. He was obli ged to give up his work 
about a month ago and come ho mc to die. 

A lbert Pre -ton Hendrick on, '77, aged 
fifty-five, died at hi home 497 Green
wood avenue, St. Paul, May 13th, af t er an 
illne of eve ra l months. 

Mr. Hendrick on wa born in St. Paul 
in 1855 and Wa in bu ines. in the ci ty for 
many year. He was a on of 'vV. G. Hen
drickson, a 1\linne ota p'ioneer. He graduat · 
ed from the State Univer ity in 1877. He 
was a member of the Chi Psi fraternity. 
l ie wa a lso a member of the Juni or Pio
nee r , 1\la on , Elks, and Knight of Pyth
ia. He i urvivcd by three ons, Albert 
Pre ton, Jr ., Cla rk and Earle, by one broth
er, Ernest 'vV . Hendrickson, and two si -
t ers. 1\lrs. C. . Lyford and 1\lrs. Edward 
A. Konantz. 

FRED HOBBS, '88, DROPS DEAD. 
F red E. H obbs, '88, and for some yea rs 

past a member of the law faculty wa taken 
sudde nl y ill and died a few minutes la ter in 
his office, in Temple ourt, last Friday. 1\1r. 
H obbs grad uat ed first in 1888 and four 
yea r later completec.l hi s law cour e and 
immediate ly settled down in an ffice in 
Temple ourt for the practice of hi s pI' -
fessi nand ha occupied th e ,;ame office to 
th e day of hi death. 1\1r. H ohbs was for 
yea rs ju tice of the peace in the northeast 
district of this city and has always been 
kn wn as a firm and fearle,s adv cate of 
the best in po liti cs and gove rnm ent. incc 
1902 Mr. H bb IT a been co nn ected with 
th e law dcpartment o f the Univer ity, first 
as in s tru ctor in m ot court practice and 
later as jli tice in mo t curt practice . 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 
The senior class play rehearsals are go

ing on at the pre ent time. The fir t two 
ac(s have been staged and the rehearsal 
Vol rk begun upon the third . 

La t Thursday night the Ca tali an Lit
erary socie ty held a banquet for the en
ior members of the ocie ty at Dayton's 
tea rooms. Professor H. B. Gi lason acted 
a toa~tma ter. 

The outgoing and incoming tudent gov
ernment board we re given a luncheon in 
Shevlin Hall la t Thur day noon by Mrs. 
Ladd. 

Dr. Burton wil l peak tonight at the 
H ote l St. Paul up on l\Iark Twain , giving 
hi pcr ona l recollection of hi s a -ocia
tion with Twain. 

The Scabbard and Blade hcld it annual 
banque t Thur day evening, 1\fay 12th at 
the Kai erhof. aptain Butt, command
an t f the University cadet - wa "Officer 
of the Tight ." 

PERSONALS. 
'99-Jeanie 1\(. J ack on is spending the 

summ er at the h me of her brother \\Tick
ham ~ r. J acbon, ex-'oJ. at 360 Jeffer~on 

street, Kan~a5 City, 1\Jo. 

'o6--Paul Dansingburg is pastor of the 
Unitarian church at t. loud, Minn. 

'09 .\ g.- Iden Potter ha been appoint
ed assistant plant pathologist in the agri
cu ltural del artmc nt at 'vVa hin gton , D . 
at a salary of $ 1 ,~OO a year. 

'98's REUNION. 
The members of the cia. , of 1898 will 

meet on the University call1pu, l\luJ1l ni 
Day for the 12th annual reunion. 

~rary JJ arris, ecretary. 

WHAT WEST DID SAY. 

The storm f cri tici sm which has been 
ar used by the ,ta tCl11 cnts of I r fe,sor 
\ Vest, pub li h d by th e pI's. , were based 
upon misinfo rm ation. T he following quo
tati n fr m Prore~sor \Yest' ad Ire · , 
s how what h rea ll y said. 
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Hazard Teachers' Agency 
OLDEST N. W . AGENCY- 19th YEAR 

Deals with Best Western Schools 
UBERAL TERMS. NEW BOOKLET FREE. 

Validation of Certificates in 21 Western States, 
for stamp. 

317 K ... ola Bldg. 
MlNNEAPOUS, MINN. 

500 Charlea Bldg. 
DENVER COL. 

613 Empire Slale Bldg. 

"A 
tural 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

invoked the uperna
or the 

comet, 0 ome of us still, when the "'ar
cloud gather or when a great man blaze 
i orth in the firmament of history. But, 0 

far a human rea on can show, the chain 
of natural cause is as unbroken in human 
history as in natural history. To shelter 
our ignorance or flatter our elf-importance 
by vresumptuous attempt to trace the 
H and of G d is a much out of place in 
hi story a in geology, and 110 more reli
g iou ... ·' 

"At the ame time, though unreligious, 
like all science, still scientific hi tory is not 
irreligiou . It i perfectly can i tent with 
faith in a di\'ine power that make for 
righteou ness over and th rough us, and 
that bring beauty and ble sing from eye :l 
our fault and follies." 

"The reverent a -tronomer, gazing into 
thc glory of the tar-lit night, may exclaim 
with Fe tu , 'The worlds are but thy shin
ing foot-print ' upon space'; but when he 
turn 'back to his in trument, if he' good 
fo r anything, as an astronomer, hi work 
i just like that of this other astrollomer 
who doesn't belieyc in God at all. So the 
hi torian, noting how the lusts and follies 

f men have sometime worked f r the 
progress of the race, may cry Ollt with the 
Palmist, 'He maket h the wrath of man to 
prai e him'; but whcn he turn back to the 
study of any particuLr group of so ia l 
phenomena, hi work is just like that of 
thi - other historian who doesn't believe in 
God a t all-if he's good fo r anythin cy as a 
hi torian." 

l\rr. \ tVes t declared hi s purpo e to be 
"not to get rid of God, but to h elp get r id 
of a 10\' enly habit of th ought, wh i h, when 
it rea(l l ea rs ill civ ili zed ociety, _eeks to 
hide it. elf in th ga rb of religiou phra e." 

FARM MORTGAGES 
Are safe.t form of iDTutmeDt. We bave them iD 
amouDts of from $200 to $2.000, DelliD'; 6%, We collect 
interest and princival. Write us tor information. 

S. J. MURTON & CO. 
538 Sec. Bk. Bldg. Minneapoli. 

S. J . MURTON WALTER H . CA}lPBELL,'9S, L.'96 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

fiLFRED A. NORTON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Suite 1518 fish/and Block. 

Tel.phone Central 4723 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 806 Globe Blda 

C. B. ScHMIDT , "101 ERIC NORTON, I q02 
T. j . NI!W~1AN C. L. OLSON. ")0' 

Phon e N. W. C e da r 2432 

SCHMIDT & NEWMAN 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Valley City, Norlh Dakola 

Herman Winierer, Ex-'83 
Pruidenl 1.1. National Bank. 

LAWYER 
Member Supreme Court, U .S . General Praclicr 

COLONY ASSOCIA TION 
For Ihe Care and Treatment 0/ 

EPILEPSY 
Call bu appointment orodJ res.J 

'DR. G. C. SWEETING, M.d. Supt. 
MORTON PARK, ILL. 

ODe bour's rid e from State aDd Madison Sts. Chicago . 
Fare 5c. 

Popular Because of Merit 

TOM MOORE CIGAR IOc 

For sale by all dealers 

PAUL A. SCHMITT 
De al .. in MUSIC Musi cal 
Publisher or Instruments, 
Im por ter or Stri nls . etc. 

Both T elephones 

Nicollet Ave. & 8th St, Minneapolis Minn. 

WEBE1{'S 
Fresh Candies 

lee Cream 

Deliciou.s Soda F.u.nt«in Drinks 

707 Nicollet .Rve. 
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SOUVENIR BOOK 
of the 

UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Contains Twenty-Five Photo Prints of the University 
Buildings 6x8 inches, Mounted and Bound in Book 
Form 1 Ox 1 2 inches, Ready for Mailing. 

Postpaid 75 cents. 

SPECIAL 
Send 50 cents for Our Special 15x30 Monogram 
Minnesota Pennant. Regular Price 90 cents. 

Postpaid 50 cents. 

THE H. W. WILSON COMPANY 
1 40 1 University Avenue, S. E. 

Opposite the Gateway 
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You can ship us 
anything 
CLEANABLE 

WATERPROOF COMPO.BOARD 
A Sab.titute for Lath and Pl ... ter. 

Can be cat with any saw and DYEABLE 
and it will be re

turned to you in short time with your orders 
carried out to the letter. 

Can be put in place by any carpenter 

Advantages over Plaster and Steel 

XIX Session University Summer School 
It i. better. warmer . more durable. quicker and 
more easily applied. 

JUNE 20 to JULY 29, 1910 
Elementary -in all su bjects required for a first grade 
teachers' certiBcate. College-in all subjects required for 
first grade proiessional certificate. and French. German. 
Latin and Bookkeeping. Special-Pedagogical courses. 
Advanced- Drawing, Music. Physical Culture. Sewing. 
Cooking. Manual Training. Send for bulletin of full in
iormation.-THE REGISTRAR. U. of M., Minneapoli •. 

IT SAVES TIME. FUEL AND HEALTH. All boards 
are 4 feet wide and B. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17 
and 1B feet long. 

For Prices. Samples and Full Information. write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO·BOARD CO. 
Minneapolis, Minn., U.s.A. 

JOHN HARRISON. '98 

HARRISON & MERRITT 
INSURANCE 

FIRE 
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WIND STORM 

604·606 NEW YORK LIFE BLDG. 

C. A. MERRITT 

State Agents and Adjusters for Connecticut Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford. 
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1401 University Ave. S. E. 
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You help the cawe at no cost to yourself every time you say, "I saw your • ad' In the Weekly." 

500 TEACHERS WANTED! 
THE THURSTON TEACHERS' AGENCY , 378 Wabash 
Ave. , Chicago. FREE REGISTRATION FOR A LIM · 
ITED TIME. REGISTER EARLY . 
Calls for grade teachers and High School instructors; sal
aries $600 to $1200. Superintendencies, Principalships, 
Critic Teachers and Special . $1000 to $3000. 

Send for Ci rculars. Address A. M. THURSTON. Mg r. 

OTTO S. LOFGREN, Tailor 
We know hODJ to make SWELL CLOTHES 

Let us make YOURS 
A Liberal Discount to 

University Students 
21-23 South Fifth St. ( Ooer Brackell'J) 

MINNEAPOLIS 

WILLIAM H . PONTIUS, Phones. T. S. 1917 CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 26 8 Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL o/MUSIC, ORATORY 
42L!~D:!~::di~~IR~~r:b~~" AND DRAMATIC ART Seh •• I.p.n.llth.r .... 

School In the Northwest. Pupil, maV ,n'er at anv tim • . 
Complete courses in Piano. Voice. Violin, Pipe Organ. Musical Composition, Poblic School Music, Oratory. Dramatic Art. 
Acting. English Literature and Phys 'cal Culture. Unsurpassed faculty of forty -four. Diplomas and teachers' certifi
cates granted by au thority of State. School occupies its own building, with splendid recital hall. Two-Manual Pedal 
Pipe Organ and fully eQuipped stage for acting aDd opera. 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
R8TAtU.18I1KO 1808-- INCOAPO(lATUO 1000 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ESTATE 
RENT Al..S AND INSURANCE 

O.vld P. Jon .. , U. of M .. '83, Pres. Wallace n. Da vis, Vlce·Pres. 
IDd Counsel. Ex. '93; Wal lace C. McWhinney, S.crelary and 

Treasurer. 

\Ve always have mone)' on hand to 10,,"n upon improved 
city property. Easy Terms. 'tWe offer for sale 6 per 
cent oel lax (ree m rtgages. Anyamount. Send (or our 
list. These net inve.tment. are very attractive to 
teach en. 

111 SOUTH 4th STREET, MINNEAPOLIS 

Northwestern National Bank 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capita l 
We 

will be 
Three 

pleased 
Million 

to have 

you open 
Surplus 

a savings 

Two or checking 

Million account 

ESTABLISHED 1S72. 
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